Snow Tnrmr, by readlat tb« "Sclof Life," the beat mailed work a?er
pabllahed for yoaag and middle-aged m«a.
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NatUM.

Tto

erabW

tine u

devoted

why

to tbe

We could

importance
never aee

juat aa necraaary for the
keep bock*" a* it is for tbe

it «m not

farmer to
merchant

M

or

profewtonal

* ». farm*

man.

r,

A complimentary
rhed much Injury.
ticket gives to a reporter or to
; res*
lb* orator of tbe day It la eip**ud will be
paid for many time* ovr, but tbe tickets
v*bo
glvea to perseaal frieada, or to tboae
•
».>t* for tbe glver'a re-elrctloa at tbe
annual aee>t.ng. entail an etpeu** upou
tbe society for vvblck tber* ;a do eqatealeBt
r» turned The -family** tlchrt ay*um. too,
la som* locslltles baa beeB shamefully
It !• amailng wba; a Burner of
abased
wleea and daughters Borne boldera of
family tickets will bring to tbe cattle abow
w

[

rnl|MI»« MM Ml *r

deatrable, and, ladeavl, ladlapeaaable for
tba beat reaalta. with all Ilea stock, from
the chlckeaa to the colta. iHxrlllty lavolvta
ru« of maaag emeat tB e*ery way. and
thl* Mtea labor aad lacrraaaa tba pruflu
from tba aaa of tba ABlaala. I a a J airy,
docility la oaa of tba moat Importaat characUrtatica of tba cowa. and tba Jalrymea
who baa eiperleaced tba advantage of It,
will alwaya give hi* moat careftal atuetloa
Weaalng la
to tba tralalag of tba calrea.
tba flret laaaoa to ba gives. AcalfaboaM
Baver ba parmlttad to aack tba cow. Tbla
eaforcad babit chaagea— la time—tba Jla>a of tboaa yoaag cowa. which a*«ar
aockled a calf, aad neeer having b*«a
aaraed by a dam tbemaelfra. make ao
troabla oter tba removal of a calf. They
aever bold ap tbalr milk, aad ara rarely
troablad with garget, or bar* tba commoa

•
>f cowa which f row oat of their catoral afectloa for tba calf, after they have
baea habltaatad to Ita company, aad have
aaraed It
My practice au HWIJI o*«n u> nmuii
the calf u *»>• aa li la dropped, watching
the cow uatll aba baa txco aafaly delivered.
Tba calf is lUti to a pro provided for It
at a diataace from th« cow a table, where
The calf la
U la oat of algbt aod bearlag
rabbed dry. aad la comfortably bedded ta
ibia ebaltem. pea. Tba cow la Uad la tba
atable aad gl»ta a n«« of vara braa aad
llaaaed meal slop, aad la milked. Tba milk
la thaa glean to tba calf, which la taaght
to drlak by git lag It two flagara, aeparated
aboat aa lach through which tha milk la
a day areglvea.
eaellyaackad. Tbraa mealatha
foarth day,
Tbla la coatlaaed aatll
wbti tha Bilk !• fit tor dm la the dairy.
After thla, aklmmed milk warmed to atae*
tlmee a day. aad
ty degreea la glaaa three
at a meal Jarao Mora thaa thraa ijuarte
calvaa ara krpt
lag tha Brat moath Tha
a mail baadla of claaa, Una hay

■toll.
will aooa
soy ba haag la the pen. aad they
la thaa
'»gla to aat !l By peraevtraace
Ita dam,
weaalag tha calf, aot oaly from
bat from ita aalaral lacllaatloa to Back,
Mtowtac
■ach fatara troabla will ba avoided.

LAND FOR SALE I

|Ml tfm Mr mK iM
M» t< ■>■ I j
**• i. ru« •( mm X*. u m4 m, m r»» »
ur«M. tm »«, .4. la r«n.
(• to *to>«t
IK »»-»«. wj mi iM«t m ik« BmM«m Ut*>
■» Ftrm.
i. TtoTMurii« iwnlM: e*apri*ia<
***** >»• 1
m4 mum iM »« M Mrt*, tlM M
Mir *«v«*U r**4.
Tto ib*t« w*. mi l«Mf r»'i«ir«4 >«r IM
•** « M*r<'a4*i* l%rm vtu to mM M • K***
••** ««ii *iu ttoa i putiiiM
M
»■» M* te.iriM KM
«•
r«T K'M
«»»ij M>(.itiM« Vwtory, Hmm*
«•» torn, (mm.
MAMI ft. WAI1)
lAk.MM.

a<it la It Apple water differ* from apout
waur, an 1 the aame might be aald of tarIf aay gentleman VNli HI* to
alp Ja Ire
• wap turtlpa for waur. m< a»ore for meaa
are, I woalt b* proper glad to accommodate blm.
Laat winter my abeep weot
through on meadow hay and corn, and
thla winter the? are poaatng through on
meadow bay and turalp*. nod they are In
better condition aow than then. I glv*
taralp* the credit, bat perhap* It wa« ao
t>i b* from th« beginning —J. S Irlah, In
Hjt*t /'an*.

•octette* miat bate fun la from aome
»• arcr to carry oa tbrtr work, and tf lb*tr
• « >rtb aaytbiBg It la wartb p«ytBg
» rft
A man who Volaa aa agrlcaltaral, or
for
It* **aeany ot&er society. tot tb* sake of
w.t!>« ut nprctiBg aa I ,»:ng wiiiiag
to pay for wbat be g«l* from It la too seiflab tvtr to bttoow a QM-ful nj«nj'*r In Ik
Ma will b* alwsys compulsing of 111 ua*g«
and of tbe worthleeanrss of tbe orgsnliaWIIV coas AUK 8CAHCK
tloa. W» bav* notlc*>t tbat tAer* te very
It la very eaallv eiplala+d why egga are
grumbling la tboae aocletle* where
aJwaya worth from thirty to fifty ceau per
all tbe m*mb«ra pay a email fe* for admiaIt la to a
d i■ n In our market* la witter
•
Tbh ld*a of Ib
n to t)« mbitxtloa
great mea«ur« uwlag to the inferior •jaalldnclng somebody el*e outsKle of tbe sociwould go
: ty of oar poultry boaaea. If you
ety to pay It* ripraare la B<»t la good to twotblrda of tb« farm houaea now yoa
iut« U) aav tb* least.
would find their blrda ahlvertng about oo
Aaaociatiue* of lawyer*. tacrihaota aul
ft rat um foot aad then tha other, with
iccuil
to
!
ej»b generally, charge
froatrd com*w aod other uomlatakable
f«t fur membarahip that wt i i|(rr(iu *
atgna of t ipocura. l'oultry boaaea ahoald
•am eufflilent to meet their iMocliUoa
be Wimi; the Umperatura of 00 degree*
> iris*r» ibotlJ Ukr Ut umr
eipeaaea
la not too warm if th« boaae la well veaik* to «ach matter*. Th# Or«tt<- .» »
II >nae* krpt at tha*. umpcratar*
la •. i-.<d
»tep la aJtaaca of the Farmer*' Clab
are comfortable, and fowl* with auch a
that ll r«qair«a a regalar annual payment
with proper feeding, b® per*
itJ by thl* bom* can,
frvm each of tU ii<aUri
auaded t > f>rg«t the wmur'a blast withauv..that
flvea
m -aa a fani :• coUaciad
out, and yield to their tatural Indication
ty m w*U u power to the m|uiiiUud
Bat the hen that la half
to produce rgga.
mnoi
ao
ar»
bf
I'alr*
Oar Af rlcaltaral
fed or balf fro/en will not lay; la fact,
we
at*
that
attempt*
the oaly urgaaliatioaa
they mu*t ba mad* ao comfortable that
la« to raa by meaaa of faada obtalaed la
will ba chetrful the lltt-long day to
they
tboaa
than
from
other*
aaother
oo« way or
/»•«be prufltabla wloter layer
the
to
greateat
are
who
rnp
aappoaed
ruf //«/.
mora
a
little
b«
to
We
beat Ota
ought
hoBeat with oar*el»ea M well aa la oar
—Darin* the late an >w and wind •torts
oar
with
oeigbbora. Aa agrtcalOaallBg
enow-trlfU were piled up In 1>;«
bag*
member*
own
lu
lata
tbat
rural *oc**ty
naont, Maine. A drift vu formal It om
an>] their faalllaa all la free, uJ deprada
]«■»
from of tbe principal itraHi in the village
chiefly apoa the |il« Ini collectedrent
of feet lone and |j fret high, filling the whole
aaJ
tb«
groaaJ
factory etapl>y*a
wllth of lb« atreet,
packed eo firm
la
•*atla«. tlrlahtag. and gambdaf booth*,
that boieea could be trotted over It wlUi
i«t the klad of aociaty to look to for
not
aaftety The young mm and boye conor
promotiBA the lataraau of acricaltore
ceived Ibe Idee of tunneling tbe barricade.
The
agrtcultaralcommon
agrlcaltartau.
At tbe matter «u talked op all became
own inatl1U
able
be
to
aboald
aapport
Hy
very enthualaatlc, and many volunteered
tatioaa, aor caa tt B&ml to ablA the bar80 00
from oihtr dlatrlcta to aaalaL
lea a poo otber aboaUWr*. L«t u« pay oar
Wedaeeday. afUr tbe atorm had ceaar-1,
owa bit la *dJ coatrol oar own Kalra aa<J
they organlttd and commenced operation#.
aflaira.
They aunk a abaft la the centre and comFor twodaya It waa
menced on each end.

Every animal apoa the farm aboald ba
aa* ircted to a coaraa of tralalag aa aooa
Thl* la
aooa u tt make IU appearaace.

—Tbat* la a gooae farm oa the eaatera
•bore of Virglaia oa which are krpt Art
tboaeaad geeee, attaaded by herder a aad
regalarly fed with xora, etc. The object
la the prodacUoa of dowa for qallta
BB'i ptUowB. aad once la aboat alz waeka
It reqalree tha
a plachlag takaa place.
ytald of oaa haadred geeee to weigh oaa

throughout th*ir llrr*

way, have decided

tba throng,

Tb* lamia, though, II* In kmllT prUla
IUn*aUi tb* aouabln*'* |lal<l*uliif ray*,
Tbwfofctau i.•!»«•(• >n— it wi.l*
lot on* baa baj«l tba plow tbaaa >lay*.

WAMlllNUTON LKTTKIt
Till

i
A

lady

at a

CArtTOL.

concert the other

evening,

entertained all thoee around her with

a

conversation about her favorite poodle.
At tint it waa am jaing, but eoun it grew
Yet no one could
to be monotonoua.
rretrain a tmile, when, in a high aoprano
voice, this sentence fell from ber lisping

"Only think, my p>»xlle won
tongue
the titat prue at the New York (how and
then ooly tcok thinl at Philadelphia,
but a friend of mine had a poudle that
took first prue in I'm*, the city of

poodlee."

Many good

Americans who nerer

can

"I'arii. the city of poodlee," may be
Intereeted to know that their own country has a city which ie very like the c»p«
ital of France, and that U Washington.
see

There

it

which

a

easily.

the 1'aited Matet in
no city
stranger can find his way more
It is laid out on the plan of an
in

Ileginning at
running north

immenee checker-board.

the Capitol,
and south are numbered, while tbewe ritending east and wret are lettered. All
the streets

a

l»uay place.

Friday tbey completed

a

tanoel ITS feet loog. eeven feet high and
tlgbt feet wide, and bad a gala time. The
w.»t end of tbe tannel waa about 75 feet
from tbe roet-cfllce an 1 123 feet from tbe
hotel. Tbe eaat tad waa Dear tbe Junction of
The mall from Bangor
the Monroe roal
to I'alty pta**d through tbe tunnel dally

for aeveral daya.

•—March la tbe time to attend to tbe
family bacon. Corn cob* and rock maple
bark and chip* are aa good aa anything
we bava tried for amoklng bama, and good
A regularly organised amokeenough
bouae la a good thing In a famJy, to do
duty aa an aah-houae for tbe atorlng of tbe
wood aabea from tbe ktUben atove aa well
If ooa baa but two or four bama to amoke,
a barrel mlnaa both bead*, eat In tbe
ground away from tbe bulldlnga, wltb a
pan for the fire and a bran aack for covering. tbe bam auapeaded from a atlck acroea
tbe top of tbe barrel, anawera very well
Whoever baa got a better way for amoklng
bla bama let him tell IL—Journal.
—

—One of the beat of tbe papera making
aaya that the
charm that la attached to an Imported animal, or ratber that baa been attached to It,
la not ao powerful aa It once waa ettber to
IVople are
Importer or tbe cuatomer.
more and more coming to demand merit In
atock and there are a great many thouaand
atock-buyera who prefer American atock
everything being rqual. There la a growing demand for home-bred anlmala, and
tbe number of breeder# la conataatly In-

a

specialty of atock-ralelag

creaalag

Many firmer* thlak that aa aooa aa wagoa felloaa begla to abrlak they out go at
ooce to a blackamltb-abop and fat the tire
luUtd of doing that, (which la
a*l
oftea a <1amag« U> tba wheel*. caaalag
tbaai lo dlab.) If Ibtj will get aotna Itaaett) oil aad beat It bolllag hot and five
tba felloe* ail Um oil tbay can take, It will
111 tfeaa ap to tbelr aaaal alia, and tight•a to kaep tb*n from abrtaklaf, aad al»o
to ka«p oat tb« water —Kt.
—Tba partrtdgaa aafferad aavaraly la tba

receat aleet atorm la New England. Lambar—a aad wood chopper* frtqaeoily
coma acroaa tba feather* of tbea« blrda
beatda tba bolaa la tba aaow from which
tba fbiea aad other aalmala bara Jag them
oat to eat them.

—Tba iperlmeaUl tea planting la Ho.
Carol!an ny tba Departaaeat of Agrlcaltara
baa aot provad aaccaaafal tbla winter.
Tba waalhar wia too cold.

hour and
street 1 want."

circle

an

Tbe

pated,

now

1

can

asphalt with which
u pleasant to walk

not fin I the

the roads are
upon and is

i.ard enough for the light travel and
t<ramiog of that citj. Hut if these were
the heavy traffic of New York or Motion,

the pavements would have to be of a
Tbe streets are
more durable material.
ao br*»ad that it ia almnat im>
and
shady,
puaaible to crowd them. Kven I ait laauguratton day, while tbouaanda of visiu
urs were in tbe city, tbe avenues and

to

call that aide the

and left wing*, for th* llepr*tentative* and .Senator*, were built out
Over the ceatrr tv the dome.
of matblr
Architect* find a great deal of fault with
th* body of the building. They *ay it
i* au amall that it look* Ilk* a *pring
chicken trying to flap the »ing« of an
eagle. They complain that it wa* mide
of woud and that it i* ao abort that the

right

were

Dot

bar*

piece

a

inconveniently

ter, but more often there ia the atatue of

famoua commander of tbe army or
Here any bright afternoon benavy.
tween four and eight o'clock, you can aee
the clerka reading their newapapera.

aumr

of tbe President's lace

in file afUr
Ktm iNtmw
»Ujr'e *a.
tUrvdoM aura*. TmU« aad #1 trul tarttla
to Dr. Kllat)MI Area
fraala rtl fM*t.
au, rail*-, r*.

ripe,

matter
by
water. Aa a libor-aavlag artlrle It da*
station.
aervea eapeclal

paa«d

on,

untd the

farm houa# piaxia in the moonlight
night before her departure; "but one
can't dream on in Arcadia forever I"
I'ercjr Wjlde aat ailent by her aide,
and aba fancied that hia face looked unwontedly pale in the moonlight.
"Then jrou art determined to go, Miaa

official business.
The N?nate chamber i« arranged in
in ju»t the «*m« way aa that of the
The only Jilference
K»prea*otatuea
bitwffn them U that of order. Tha
Senate ta a trifle mora quiet than the
It haa more of the dignity
Houae.
which ia effected from thoea in authoritj
in the I nited Statee. Yet Senatore do
•prawl over the aofai and put their feet
on their deaha in a very unaeemly way.
on

1're* wick r
"I must," *be aaswered, infusing a
b«witchiofc aoftaess into ber rotce. "M y
future fats it to le at Caps May next

week."

"Your fats!'
"The roan whom I suppose I am (o
care!rs«Iy.
rturry !" Miriam »iiet|
*
\| »• I m*i *
•
Mr. \V)MeP*
"Tbea I am to understand that you
ha*r b-rn decrirtag me *11 this time ?'

"Deceiving you, Mr. Wylds?" la*
leed. I am st lost to comprehead——*
"Stop, Miriam." the young maa interruptrd, (peaking ia a low, measured
toice, which awed the coquette mors

lhaa any burst of fersid passioa or over*
done. "So
powrring rage could bars
me tbat you bate detell
to
mean
you
liberately enticed me oa all tbeas weeks,
knowing tbat at la«t you abould cut me
of which you bad
>tf aa s

ball* wa* b«ld many year* bava fool lab taughlrra, aialera aad cooaiHhrrwlaa It would be bard to acthe Klgluh and French ; Ina
that
her*
ago;
Imag
count for tb«lr selection of booka.
to
Ml
celeI
in
over
came
official* who
loa tbla llat for a grey-headed Senator darwere
brate the anniversary *.f Yorktown,
ing ona week i—"Bad aa a l( »« la Hba"—
received by the President an 1 Secretary "All for Uiva"—"Krma, or tba l>eeert**d
novof v*tc; *nl it w»* here tr »t Marnru Wife." Certain alcovea, contalnlog

Inaugural

lay

in

•:»«• to be Km

by

th«

mourning

hia viait. One eat 1 that in apite of all
their vigilance, viaitor* would deftci the
building. They ilily *nip p ece* from
the curtain* and chaira in the i'reaident'a
m the wood*
room; tbey hack a piece fr
work oa the attire; and aorne have even
from
gone ao far av to try to cut piece*
An official ne«d* a* many
the picture*.
then roue ep.d-r
eye* a* a tiy, and even
would catch him napping.
If you leave the rotunda by the d «r
at the left, you enter the old ball of He*
eta«
preventative*, now u*«d a* a hall fjr
I.ike the rotunda it ia cirtilir

active one* of remittance and

to wrong.

It it

a

pity that

oppjeithn

one

of

our

ablett I'retidenta, ooe who** face it fa*
miliar to every American, thould bj ao
undeniably boinely. Hut although he
weak
lie had
Kverybody it quiet except tbe omni*pre> wat homely, he wat notand that redeem*
He rolls bit eyea the beauty of tirengtb,
aent newspaper boy.
and abowa bia white teeth to great ad> mg quality hat be*n left out of bit care*
hit atatue. The Itapre*
vantage aa be opens hi* black lipa to call worn face in

I you may wan Iff am »og
oprn.
•It,
tbem at yoar will, bat thoee encloalog
mora valoa'iie worka are protect*!, an 1
nooa bat tba librarian* bava accaaa to
tbam. If yoa wlab to aiay and read you
may alt at ona of the oumerona tablea and
have aa many booka brought to you aa you
wlab
Uat at four o'clock tba library
cloara, and you together with tba clerka
Yoa go down
muat leava tba bulldlog
atalra tbla t!ma and oat tba weat front
door. Tba marble atepa laa>llng to tba
ground ara covared wlib wooden onaa f ir
U>e maty feat of Nenatora, Itepreeentatlvaa, Clark* aad vlaltora. aacan ling an I
«
it ling hav* worn tha rdgu of |fe mtrbl« atepa a<> tbat tb»y form a am »otb India*! plaoa—langeroja In eam>ner and
d ><j'>ly M la wiour. However, yoa g*t
aafely down an I Into yoar car, tlrH and
aatonlabad to dnd how lung It baa taken
an

ara

yoa to go ovar tba

Capitol.

a.

m

ao

The |Mor lUpre*entative, making
maiden tp*ech, had to contend, not

hit

bars believed this of you
Miriam colored acarlet, tad tapped ber

foot indignantly an tbs rt «r
"It wa» your owa fault, Mr. NVylde."
"It was—sad 1 accept tbs consequea"1
era of it," bs answered calmly.
would rather bs mysslf than you, Miss

L'reswick.
find tome

came here to reat
tbe winter* dttap.
Miriam," taid Conttance.

recruit after

1

pation,

"So I did, but I don t

11 »t agnate if I can

help

mean

it."

Conttance looked pu filed.

actually

Miaa Crw»

laughed.
"Tbe dear, unaophiaticated little fairy!"

wick
an*

cried, gayly.

"Tbe aewing circle

of embroidery pattern*
turtiee
may be enough for you, but won't
for me. I muit hare a flirtation or two

and
to

a

portfolio

apict

tbe

monotony."

"Hit 1 thought, .Miriam, that Judge
haltoa a eon
"Stuff and noatente!" interrupted
Miriam, with gool*bumored imperioua*
"0/court* Im to marry 1'erciral
n•••»«.
Dalton tome day—or at leait ao the el*
dera aay, and I've no doubt he'a a eery
tine young man—"

"Ob, Miriam, you do

you hare

nerer aeen

not

him ?"

mean

that

certalned whether or not I ahall auit my
lord. He'a rich and he'a handaome, if

disappointed

maa

may yet

aweet

hearth

•«

end.
would reslly tbiak I bad bsea

at an

"One

hood.
"Hat I thought joa

an

s

porch

committing

at*

claimed Miriam Creawick, with her "Diana bow'* of a mouth atretched in a m«>at
portentous yawn. "I* there nothing here
but crochet work, wild atrawberriea and
lea partita ?"
Miriam wa» the rrry impfrfc>na?i*>i of
ber Jf «i»h name—till and dark, with
teemed
crramy completion and eyea that
t<> melt an«l ewim like itart hiding away
And the wore toft,
in ahady apringt.
fell around ber in
tbat
t
robea
weeping
an 1 mured with tbe
foldt,
atatue*|<i«
■lo«, royal grace of a Hebrew queen, »o
tbat Conatance Pale looked up to ber
witb girlith admiration at the incarna*
tiun of all tbat wat radiant in woman*

A

drop* ia tbs cup of life,
tlirt caa ne*er wholly re*
other*
ipect bereelf oc bs respected by
Miriam bit hsr lip. It was not aucb
fun, after all. to bs tectum! sfter tbia
fashion by the maa abs bad bstoled ao
delightfully. Nor did abe regret tbs aoft
sound of Coaatsncs Dals'a footfall on tbs
flour—-a sign that her tets*a*tsts
but

wai

frightfully dull here,"

I ihould

•carcely

thk misiaki:
"It i«

plaything,
wear) | M.r.»m I 'rrswich,

frown

l.

"Why, are you ao horrified at that}"
liked Miaa Crrawick, half turning, aq a*
ber mid*
tentative! mutt have been glad when to fatten a tpray of roaebuda in
out. "Star, Yer r
aren't
We
hair.
engaged,
dark
it
for
thia
hall,
eimetuog
are
night
After duik tboae wbo
engaged, they outgrew
until it u aaand tboee wbo want to be, walk around it the matter with its acouttic property nor ahtll we be, probably

under tbe treea or ait on th« aetteea far*
tbeat from tbe electric lights. In tbe
daytime tbe colored nurses and tbe little
children have a monopoly of tbe parks.
It forms a convenient playground for all
tbe babiea of tbe neighborhood, and it is

So the time

cur*

dome retting upon it reaemblea a Gain*,
boro hat on the head of an infant in
If you bare ae«o enoagh of the lienate
There aeemt to b* tome truth in
arm*.
return to the K otao ta one* more,
yoa
aome
and
day ant ranfrom
theae criticism*,
p*rhapv
there Into tha Library, wblcb
go
b*
the center will b* rebuilt. It cjuld
oeciplN tba w«at |Ms of tba canter.
mad* of marble, and taller, hut it would Ttiera la no a Iranian prlaed mora by ata*
b* impuatibl* to increa** it* length with* denta lo tba city, than tbat of drawing
booka from ibt* library,
lly depositing a
out pulling down the cntir* building.
amall earn you may take two or tbra« vol*
th*
c*n«
in
(i nng up the broad *tepv
utnea at a tloa. an I when yoa wWb to atop
ter, th* ftrtt r *>m you enter it th* rotun. for any r>a«<>n. pilflM you bava Dot
da, which, a* i'* nam* indicate*, i* round •mallcioaaly injured or destroyed any of
will be (Ivan back
Ita tiit dje« not imprett on* at anything tba booka," your money
If yoa ar» lo aoy way cooaact*!
to you
walk
when
at
firtt; only
you
remarkabli
with a S-nator or a lleprMen'.atlve, yoa
it*
acroM it or around it, can yoj realu*
It la aeceamay draw booka on bla card
largene««. It wa< here that on* of th* aary eom'tlmra to rememSer tbat tienatora

filled. tuary.
i* ornamented with atatue*
They never bate tbe buaineaa.ltke air of in ahape, but
of
initead
tbe Huston streets; nor do tbe people
picture*. Almoit every State
In New in the In ion ha* contributed a atatue,
move at aucb a rapid pace.
\ erm'»nt'a gift
Kogland cities, every man ruahea along and aome ha* aent two.
while «u the burl) figure of K'han Allen.
aa if be weie hurrying to a fire;
Wtth hi* abort knee.breechet, hui |«oiot•
in Washington be crawla along aa if be
At first tbia ed hat ana ht* tword in hit good "rfbt
was going to tbe dentiata.
ho «*rr« ju«t going
calm, leiaurely manner ia exasperating to h*nd, be look* m if
M**«*chuwtta bt* given
Northern energy, but one aoon realuee into battle.
New York
how much more wiae and comfortable it ia. John Quincy Adam*, while
i«
II*
Fulton.
Uj*.
the
represented
all
contribute*
when
After four oclock
bi* model fjr •
ernment clerka are out of office, tbe parka m sitting down, holding
with atrollers.
Waahington iteamboat, over which he beni* hi*
are filled
Hat tt.e atatue tow*
doe* not expend i»s money on one or two wrinkled forehead
«rJ* which moet pfoj le turn fir*: i* that
enormoua parka, wbicb only a comparaand mu<t turn awijr
tively few people can enjoy; but every of Abraham Lincoln,
He look* weak—it if he
few squarea it baa a little park, refre»h- disappointed.
the paMive vutuee uf ening with ita many treea and cool placea. might jwteeM
the
Somstimea there u a fountain in thecen> durance and long eutfering, but not
atreeta

FIT* I All 0ta •toprwt fraa l>y t»r kllna'a «Jr**l

acquainted with the pareon'e
gooMcoking nephaw.
Apparently Mr. Wylde wii quit*
ret Ijr fat a flirtation—ind to apeak the

aha ha I ({it

menagerie

of the aummertide wai at ita
front—and the capital ha* two tains, or a bit of one of hi* chair*, ia to full beauty
and
Miaa C rea wick waa packing
ia
a«
it
aa
height,
nearly royal
front* tad bo back! Tb« eatt front, possess something
to
her
trunk*
The
join her aunt at Cape May.
howeTer, i* the handsomer, and the one possible to obtain in our country.
"Of course, it hat been very charming
ex.
to
thia
room,
come*
mid*
President
The
all
rarely
picture*
uiually ahown in
the aaid, a* ahe eat on the old
die portion waa made out of wo>J, while c*pt when he ia aummoned by the Senate here,"
the
the

—StUctftL

OI K

gar" upon the

bflnw ia peace and comfort.
After you ire tired watching the Representatives, you go back to the rotunda,
and leaving it by the tight door, enter
the wing reserved for the Senate. As

we*t

crowd. Hit the ordinary rvery*day a*i« not that of a ball*
that ie needed U a knowledge of figuree j>fct of the rotunda
Arotnd ita wall*
r»m or of a church.
an ac^uaintanc* with
and
to
thirty
up
an»
thus
liberWhen jou are
hung huge picture repre«entative of
the alphabet.
over
American
walk
all
htatory: The Surrender of
can
educated,
j«>u
ally
The ll«pti*m of I'ocabontaa,
Cornwallia,
of
fear
being
Washington without the
*nJ vatioua
Tl'RXtrft V8 WATER
loet. You are not obliged to withdraw DfSoto and hie Follower*,
The only
inter»*t.
I b«T« beard It lil t b? dm who U »up
national
of
a
other*
to
consult
into any doorway
city
alily
;*>•«-< 1 to kaow It all that t* wool 1 Dot
art»cle« of furniture are the apittooaa and
from
eeek
information
not
need
for
atock
map; you
uir the trouM* to rilM taralp*
•rV.n*, crowded
aolr*a ther* wu a acarcityof water on policemen or from anything eicept the the everywhere preeent
thi« a mot:
find
who
touch
loafera,
I Jo sot claim to know
tie farm.
friendly lamp*post«, which take the place with city
of each matter*, bat tnjr irutUro aheep of our northern sign-boards, unless in* comfortable *itting-r>>m. and with *traa»
id ) myarlf think we ha»e a modicum of
I'eoshould happen to get confuted i('fi who are "doiag" the capital.
W* h»*e put oar beada to- deed you
kaowledge
nure at.
in Waabington eeem to a t
of
enda
the
Where
ragged
a
circle.
pie
c«»aon
different
gether an I Save arrived at a
Dr.
I am aware that c hernia ta cre-t:t several itreeta meet, a circle it formed. aiduoutly than thaae in other cidee.
clualon
had
taralp* with bat IttUa uolld food matter. To croc* thu and enter the ngbt street erywhere in the capital you will
who are
I Jo sot frrl that I aboald ba blamed for
on the oppueite side requires the
prac. numerou* blue-coated offi:iaU,
Whether vegetable matter baa the
that
•t.twr
to
<jut*tion* and
heed eje of * drawing mMter. One poor very courteoua
aam* capacity for <«aeachlag tblrat aa
to prevent the American van*
otber
the
to
exclaim
was
beard
bat
1
*um«n
very
quick
caoaot
aay,
apprehend
pump water I
mrmra'oe* of
that there may be rather mora aourtahday: "1 Ln» wandered around thu dal from carrying away

Dk AD-UK ADS AT KAllUi.
Tbe Mala* State Board of Agrlcaltur*
are dlscuaaleg tbe Uckrt ac t frt* pa*a
• nt>B
at Agricultural Fair*, a subject
tbat t* beginning to force lt*rlf a poo tbe
atuntl >n of Kalr managers la masy eecTbe practice of Uaalag complitlona
tbe
mentary ticket* to be given away by
c fleets at their p*aaar* baa la many cases

ArrtcaOartet
WKANING CALVES

W. r*rl%. Inlnr.
avail i4»i»'.« R*»«.
om
HI TK

Moaatala*.
U V l'»a»f of Coralah baa a farm of 4<»)
II.a
acrra, 300 of which la Improved Ian.1
bara la 4.'tl)0, with a cellar aader the
wfcole. The bare aad a«l) itaing ballding*
muat ha** c<wt 91*) 000 From Mr. I'tur a
veraadab, looking aloof lb* road la two
dlrectlnae. are nineteen baraa from TA to
IS" fi» I long. and several other* from 50
Mr l'ea*e hr< |
>ng
of cattle. and cuts 100 loaa of hay per year
which la all fed oat at home, chleffy to
iu»n tlM to Mil m worker*.
I.araVrtDt waa formerly the chief baal*
Bee* of the farmer*, bat aow they are |lvtog mora aiuatloa to their tlllaft laada.
and have had to build larger baraa to bold
Mach of the credit of taretheir crop*
leg iha aiuatloa of Mala* farmer* to the
lelj InsUa 1 of the forest, la tlae to the
labors of the Mate Board, who have pal a
>1 echini check to WeaUra aad Houlbera
emigratloo from thai Sute

farmer that hi* miseion is not
the
all to dig and drift. but that he nuit
pat brain iato hi* buaineae, and that tXmt
buainree mail be conducted oa tbe time
principle* that govern and regulate the
buaineaa of people engaged in other oc*
cupatione. .v> at each netting coaaid*

Aaaraw

Surgeon 1 Mentis',

»

KILL I'AliMS NOT ALL DKSKRTKD.
Sol all of lb* bill form* la New Koglau.l
SecreMr runoing out or foelBg ile*erte»l
tary (iUVri, of the Main* Board of Agrl
caltare, hu receaUjr b*«n ep*a-1tng • .lay
or two amoaf the hill town* In York 0>
*•<1 gl*e*. la hla department of lb* Miimt
Kirmsr, • >me acconot of what he foua<l
oa the al«lca of tb« fool bill* of the WblU

gate.
It la becoming a'juration, too. whether
tbe price of life ■MS'ttrship IB agrlrultur*
Bl soeletlee baa aot h*ra too low. Tbe

(ntltitfr.
NjUtt

to recti**

**

kivia.

c.

Jepartment.

Tin reports of the aeveral Inatitutee
held tbia vinter ahow that the Hoard of
Agriculture folk* are wisely reminding

|M> Pr >MI* kWiM|«

Mr' • »
IM >. ,Mi>|

glad

if farm accounta.

riiftvK

h.

|mii*

«tui««

•

«a**u»

lui«a

tbia

—

•ytrltl ilkilM |IM« I* h*M«
»I«N»

for

abort cvm«
two or thrar page* of not*
muntcalMioa
paper la length preferred—from farmer*
I'aat etpenence. fuand farmer*' boy*.
ture plana,—awy idea* or *ugge*tion*
about maple *ug«r or *Trup making, the
rearing of calte*. lamb*. colt*, pig*, etc.,
plowing, planting, an J other topic*. ia
their «ea*. n. —will ba gladly welcomed.
We aball ba

«f ( WiuW/orn/

Attomry

wr»ta

fc**B

*n

Ob' a*k not how tba amry ai»4a.
•IT* known lull wall ihtoufhoti!
To rwlna >l**ti th* eaatl* b*a<l«,
Tbai awonl baa twin! lwi(

oaca

It la, t»» make mora oat of that, to enjot
aa macb aa puaalble of what tbera la to ba
enjoyed, to adorn and twautlfy bla boma
—that oaly paradise on earth—within and
without, ba woald flod all bla dally tiaka
eaaler, even to tba extent of being dsllghtfw 1; ba woald feel rlcb. wbera now, with
more money, he feels all the time poor,
and ba woald rid hlmtelf of a falaa tyrant
la tba form of Increasing paralmony that
holds bla n>ws to tba grlndatone till ba la
If farmera only
fiang lnt<> hla grave
knew It, they would bo the rlcbeat tn< n on
earth.

harmony
I*i

Ant lal.hful

"

ti> -lay wb*r» u that ••orl of wUP
Thai f«all* anil II* baro man t
Wr»*r* arw lb* laa-W wltb vtllaa at III'
Ant! wbrr* lb* bumbl*. |wa<*t4l yeoman'

as

i"At

WMH.HT,

t«M

farmer,

>

10 time alar* ay roaaectloa with
Um Order, baa there barn ao much geaeral
latereat u>I practical b*a«flt enjoyed
among the aaburdlaata liraagr* m bow.
The prlac lpl*« aa«t parpoeew of the Oraaga
are hetter aa.leratood than formerly. an!
1'atrooa are co-operallag anJ working la

M*l* Mr***

■■.I—

Mr al.lar M«, mr nlltit b«lr,
l»u will thla aw.>ri la futur* wirU.
Tb* NKHiNltlii wllb IU rtMI« th*r>' "
An.I all of honor ;<« aball *hl*lil
*

Tu you. not l*aa hi klixltr »>n,
To fiw lb* plow Jo I MOW Bl»*.
In lamta wklrn qal*t hnta atan<t on
Tbatu yon In pwMwful toU *hail M*a
I.lib wrarlnl IbM b* bill to alarp
A* h* IM« *ltnpl* l>lrwln« iliw.
Tb* tnna hi* ib**>I*I«* truly aaap.

youraelf and

to

"Hoar far la to lint r if I ke»p airtight
truth it would hare been rather difficult o®r "Wall, aboat W.ooo mllee; bat If
open
tara tba other way, It's aboat half a mile."
to aioid falling into Miaa Creawick'a enyou in fortunate, and *>mo dapper
boatI'icnice,
aaarea.
can,
chanting^
apread
the
corridora
you
Dad Dbaimaub caaaaa much alckaeaa.
young clerk put* in your far* for you, you pass along
and dreamy rambles up tht lU't blood Bad Improper action of the liver
and you are carri* I in pear* and «piiet, perhaps, catch a glimpse of the room for ing partita
the
to
aid
ltd kldneya la l«d drainage to the human
and if you arc mora mountain aide, all conspirad
pait (ien. Ilutler'a big atone Lou**, up to tbe Vice* ('resident;
t'onatanre looked avat#fn. which Ilardock Blood Bltura will
Th* city fortunate still, you may chance to ate airen'a plant, while
th* «it front of th* rapitol
and troubled, and aorely anxioua remedy.
father*,when th* Capitol waa t uilt.eipect. into the President's room. It is oblong griaved
to
warn IVrtjr Wylde againit the pitfalla
mirare
Tba Kreacb Ooeerament la worrylag
ends
at
the
ani
in
large
• i that Waahingto.1 would gMW toward
sbape
he wm ao aureljr naaring,
•boat aoma m«isa of getllag water lato
the eatt, but with th* total depravity of rors, ao that ita apparent length ia great*
"Hut what can I aajr," ligbed poor tba Peaart of Hibara. Why not orgaalca
inanimate object*, it ha* extended writ, ly increased. Tbe furniture ia covered
"Mirian i« ao a coapla of a lock comptBlea there?
Conatance I>a!e
little
are
windowa
the
and
ward, and the capttol, theref »re, preaent* with red plush,
whil<t I am
ao
and
beautiful
faacinating.
JAMKS rVMI H IIKAKLINK la thee.r?
hung with lace curtain*. It ia thia room
ita back door to th* Majority of th* cici*
a ountrjr girl!'
but
beat BMlatant for washing or blaachlag,—
To
nothing
visitors.
thi*
which
be
in
intuited
ten*.
especially tempta
They, not to
dm of cold or bot
wbellier

ftor • plow, alao a •wot.I
Tb* *«*•> » -trior ma-la
Tb*y brnvitl him, IMx* tb# a»>n*
Btk* tbatn bit
Tb*t Iw
Som

being solMly established,
woald rvsolvs to ealarge and emit bla Ufa

Kiuium Robib. Maa'er of the
Main* Orange.
H«

ln%%.

Mo*i»n.

|

«tV.

KL»K«.

M

Hia

1

■

Card#,
I

tbetr rain la to «ta» «n tb« oM homeeUaJ*
Th»y «ili h« n<>r# pn>duM», la lb* Ion*
r«a. Uu orai|t iruere or pralrte wheat

(labia."

Tn»f» «u ti iMil, tba atory mil.
WiHiknrw ibat iiwrtlr It* m»H til*.
bo c•II*.) h* In him hi* two aoa*
To itaro til* i«kU u<l proparty

A nit «>o hi* own farm. wall cultivated
tod kept, wall atocke**, with goo I tnodrrn
dwelllnge ao.1 b*rae iti'J o«l t)Qlli!lnc«.
nuUr of both time and ar ree. tlrtl to bo
boars by the calls of bells or whistlas, fres
to coma ant go * cording to lb* neceaalUm of »oae bat himself, mostly In bit own
flelda, {wformlag bio bealthfnl labors withla sight of ib« smoke of bit own chlmnr j$.
la anrely •• rlcb In lb« geanlns arnaa of
that word. 4a any man can ba. lit h*e
nothing to fear, and nobody to taw. Of
oo« thing ba la ears all bla days, an.I that
U a sufficient living ; and that la what other tu«n ar«- never aura of wltboat a elngle
Tbara la
pang of doabt or apprvhenalun
bla home. there la all the antmal and InanI mala mat binary of bla establishment; and
for tba rest ba looks In profosnd tro»t to
ls» boanty of lleseea.
Instead tf tbla unworthy and deraorallilsg anxiety to gat rlcb, If tba average

C rr»»pi'« i»nf m ixvlkkl iirlmliml lop
11 ir*aa ail n>aaig>i.at !<•••
tea la awiir «•»!
InlMMlMi tor ihU >l*ptnanl to AuaitTi
i •»»««.■»». r*ai«. M a
Iii4nit.iiirua«
riui

and io return for ber ten ice*, giee* h*r
tk« rid*
It it turpriiing that torn* ardent women'* right* man U< not di*cov«
errd her ant! pro: I Aimed the new butinet*
Hat perhapt thi* time
to women

TilK PLOW ANI) HWOIUI.

THE KAKMKliS l'Alt \I>ISK

s

State

crime

said Miis

('reswick to herself, ber cheek* atill
blsung and her eyea sparkling in the
mojnlight. "Coany may eatnrtaia him
if abe

mors

to asy to

As 1

i

plesaes—I'll

now

when

him."

altogether

bate

nothing

it w41 a d» iled relief

Mis* Miriam Cres wick tad her

trunk* departed for Cape May.
"Ilu Mr. Dalton come, aunty ?'*

wa*

her hr*t e4^rr question, when she arrived
• t the Lurfr, swarming hotel, and began
to unpack bar treasures of gaute, crape
and lustrous ailk.
"This morning," Mrs. Creswick an*
• •ered, with an air of self«sati*fied pride.
"So at)liah and dutingue he ia. too—'.he
handsomest man in town, I think

la order to UeltagaUh one from tba
other tha dinner plata moat ba made amallar or the faabloaabla battue affected hy
tba ladlea matt b« ellgbUy enlarged.

I'll attaod to it BOOB." Ponl r Uat
Ib tba'. way. Toar hair la grow*
log thinner avnry day. Nata It and raatora It* original color, aoflaaaa and gloaa
by ualng l'arket'a Hair Balaam whlla yoa
"

yooraelf

may,

Bob Iagrr*4»ll aaya bla »lewa
sot generally aaderatood.

oa

religloa

It docaa't
matter, Itobart. Yob maaaga to mak« a
algbt of money oal of tboaa view*, what*
e ?er they nay ba.
ara

Cai-rat* Coiirnu!
Whlla ob tha coaat of Africa I had
I
tbrea mm alck wltb malarial favar.
cared then wltb Halpbar Bitter*. It la
tha greateal blood parlfler I arar aaw. I
alwaya kwp them la my madlclaa cheat.—
Ship Xtmtd'imi, /Mllnoff.
.Maya

J >hn keenan aaya that half a million
dollar* woBlda l corrupt tha aldarmaa of
Saw York. Which rvmlada aa of bavlag
aaaa It aUt«d aomewbere that It la lapoa*
albla to apoll rotten egga.

—Backaeba, Sharp Palaa. Kbaamailam.
Kidaey Dlaeatea. Torpid Liter, aad Laag

TroaMaa or I.*men"M la aay part qalckly
Tba aoothlag
cartd by tba ll»p H<uUr
aad pala-kllilBg vlrtBM of Hope romblaed
with eirenglhtalBg Ouma aad Kilract*.
&
Tha Bc«t nVMt 1' uUr ttar made
caata.

_____________________

Ao eichanga crlra oat. "Oltaaa boaeat
It woald ba mora boaorabla to
dollar* P
If tbla editor wait* bbUI
w >rk for them.
they ara given to htm. ha will probably
hare to wait a long time.

Tiia Dor Brrrsn Cou>a.
Tha great anaalmlty with which dairy*
In
mea of high repatatlon hara adopted.

to aaythleg rlw. the Improved
altar Color mada by Wtlla, Klchardaoa
* Co of UurllBgtoB. Vt, la rtmarkab!a.
It abow* that the rlalma of Imltallte col*
aaa
or* ar* baaeleaa—wlaa dairymen will
no other.

trefareeca

A f*»M<>n authority lUtn that "low*
Decked dreeaee will be dropped at the opThe tin* la ft*I ap
era thle BMMM.
proachlog when the opera will be do placa
for rwepectebte to fr*<|oeot.

Cdkam *m» Colo Wkjtiiea.
t
lmury le » bath la eummer.
Sur«lf, bat a greater loiory 1a a clear
hea l in winter, Juat when aimoat every*
body la aneeilng an.J anofflng with a cold
Wliil

When yoa are attacked im
la the hra<1.
fcly a Cream Balm. It car«« colda la the
bead, tn>] what la batter. It carrath* worat
< :.r >nic Catarrh aod Hay Fever.
caaea
I'leaaaot to uae.
not a aoaff.
Not a

<4alck

liquid,
relief.

Two trampe atopped at the hooae of a
looa widow and ooa wrot Id to beg. Very

he came oat with a bloody ooae aod
Mark eye.
"IMd yoa get anything. Jack f
*
"Yea," * row led tha aaff^rer, I've got
tha elilow'a amlte."
aooo

a

S<111r a Kvn M<>» or I't Di
Cop I.iv la Oil, wiru IhroriioertiiTM,
L'ri-fll/Ht t<r 1>*U' it* It'oafta/ CkUJrtn.
Dr. Charlea C. Garrett, Calvert, Teiaa,

Miriam amilcd proudly—how long ago a»v«:
thoee moonlight evening* at the old Dale
"1 hate u»e>i your Kmluatoo for over
roach benefit
farm aeemed to her now. 1'ior Wylde a year, ao<i bate derived
It Id the maraamua of children being
—but what elae could he have «i pec ted. from
tolerate*! '>y tba atomtcb when ail other
Who can play with edged toola without medlcamrnta were rejected."
incurring the riak of cut tingera J
"lb you suppose he'll send up hia
M*nva itaac.—"What daea your heat
card, aunt V' sbe asked, "or wait far a ilo for a livtag. Mary f' aaked a foal f»th*
r a I treaalog kla ilaagkter.
leaa formal intnduction f"
"Ile a an entry clerk." abe replied, w U
leave
could
Creewick
only
Hut Mr*.
a bright blaab.
the anawer to thia question for fate to
"Oete aboat aeten do<lara a week. I »up

develop.

poaef

"lie gcte eight"
that Mi*a Creswick
"Indeed! Well, I think I <aa get hia
and Mr. Dalton met that very evening.
aomethlng better than that."
in
the
Miriam waa standing
dosrway,
"Oli pa!" ahe exclaimed, with a glad
her
a fleecy cloud of white, with rosea in her
aparkle In her eyea, fur aha faoclcdto aa
hair and corsage, when suid-tnly the father waa aboat to admit bar beau
lo bla boalDaaa.
color deepened somewhat in her cheeks. e>j<ial partoerahtp
"Yea," contloaed the father, "aa be la
"Aunt," ahe whispered, "be'a here." abla to alt ap all nlgbt when ke cornea to
*
"He, child Whom on earth do you m* yoa. I think be woatd make an eicelI
lent Dlgbt watchmao Id a large a lore.
mean ?"
him for each a
"Don't you remember ?—the parson'a am willing to recommend
poeltloD. being abla to teatlfy to bla ^oallnephew, out at Kdgedale, that I told flcatlooa. lie might get aa mocb aa flfteea
dollar* a week."
you about ?"
"Where ?"* asked Mrs. Creswick, put*
Mary ran ap-atelra aal threw beraeifoa
heart,
a aofa w.tb a aad, aal pala lo bar
to
her
her
eyea.
gold eye-glaaae*
ting
father departed for bla oflca with
her
while
h»'acom"There—by the door! See,
a amlle on bla face.

And it

happened

ing thia way. Why, auntie, be'a bowing
to you f

Hut Mrs. Creswick, without hearing
her niece a laat words, rushed forward all
much
tbat'a
pretty
with hi* own baabfulneae, but alto with report be true, and
smiWe and graciousness.
a provoking and
unconquerable echo. nil I care for."
"8o happy to meet you, Mr. Dalton!
Ki»
from
return
he
doea
when
"And
There are two ttonet In particular, which
me the pleasure of presenting you
Allow
brsathleaa
the guide* delight to point out, between rope ?" naked Conatance in
to ray ni«c«, Miaa Creswick."
interact.
almost as free as their own garden would which aound paatet in a mtrrebui man*
"And Miriam found herself involun*
"la September, 1 auppoie. Ooae,
to—Mr. Percy Wylde!
be, if they had one, for there are no po. ner. If you ttanJ on one and wbi«per,
dun't you w*at to walk down to tarily coorteeying
licemen to warn them off the grsss, or to your companion on the other will hear Cony,
the only one who waa
Creswick,
Aunt
*
of
eo
tired
:e
I'm
djing
awe them Into alienee, with their gilt
distinctly, while the friend betide you the p*t-ofTi
smiled and simpered
unconscious,
entirely
can not dittinguth a word.
Altogether, nothing."
buttons.
as only a wellseatoned dowager can.
from
had
two
The
emerged
girl*
ja*t
A* a rule the place winch patriotic the old hall, like Otcar Wilde, U better
"And when did you arrive from Ku«
the ahady line upoa the quiet country
citirrni viait tint on reaching W a»hing- auited for ornament than for eervice.
m*n of the fair*
rope, Mr. Dalton V' she inquired.
If you come into
Going to the left from thia hall, we road, when a Ull young
too, U the CapitoL
"I did not come directly from Kurope,
them,
of
fac*
haired Saxon atyle
paated
the city on the Baltimore and l'olomac leave the center of the building and enter
Crwwick," the young man answerMrs.
kit cap to Conatance
line, you can aee the dome from the an, the eatt wing, given up to the ut» of the caraleaaly doffing
ed with a alight smile. "I have been
and that makea you all the more eager Kepreeentativee. The rojm in which Pale.
the summer with a relative at
"Who U that. Coa? whiipered Miu spending
A« they meet ia oblong ia thipe, with the
to inveetigata what U beneath it.
Klgedale.''
to
head
her
Cre«wick,
turning
atately
the tloor alightly raited like that of a theatre.
Mra. I'resnick stared.
jou look up l'ennajrlvania Avenue,
look after the vaniahing figure.
on»
Capitol aeema ao near, to your eye* un- The Speaker't detk is placeda againtt Jutt
"At lvl|C«J»le! Why, Miriam baa
NVilde.''
"Mr.
I'ercy
Kgertoa'r nephew,
accuatomed to Waahington diaUnce.a that of the walls, and it elevated little.
I wonder yoa didn't meet
"The paraon'e nephew ? How hand* been there.
You atart and below it are the aeata fur the clerkt of the
you decide to walk to it.
her."
The de*k* lot the member*, aome he i*! Why didn't you introduce
walk on and on, and are apparently no Houm.
"1 bad the pleasure," ssid Mr. Dalton,
Your ejea are on the dome; very much like the ordinary school ones, him}"
nearer.
a alight inclination of bu bead.
with
•'.Shall 1 call him back ?" uked Mim
ire arrayed in a half circle around the
your thoughta art with the great men
"Miriam!" cried Mra. Cresnick, "jou
M
who have made hiatory under that white Speaker's desk, the llipub'.icsns being 00 Dale, laughing.
new told me
"Nonaenae. It be a villager I"
roof; your feet art following the aame one tide and the Dem xrats on the other.
herself did not know,'
aba
"liscauee
eith"No; he it here for a few week* en*
path which theira have often troJ ; your Very little csn be ssid for the order
aaid Mr. Dalton, smiling. "At Kdge«
delkioua
and
fine
our
acenery
anclt auddenly turna in the aame hole in •r of the desk* or the occupsnts of them. joying
dale I go by the name of Percy Wylde,
mountain air."
the aide«walk in which the renowned Ink is everywhere except in ile proper
in adherence to a fancy of my uocle, who
her
aaid
Miriam,
nodding
"Oood,"
Clay or Webeter may have twiated hit. piece, and pen* and paper* arc scattered head. "We can
neter lored my fatbar'a nama or family.
other."
each
help amuae
But that doea not teem to make it ache over the floor. When echool opens the
And if Miaa Creewick told you anything
a
with
cried
Conataoce,
"Miriam!"
leta or to prevent the loafer* from amilmg clerk calls the roll, to which the Reprr.
about ma ahe should bare merely menwould
ihocked
; yo<a
Mntatires answer, like obedient boys, face that waa really
aa you hurritdly look around to tea if
*" tioned me aa one of tboae 'country hearts'
a paatime
for
him
dirt
with
not
the
busi*
merely
take up
to break en ahe
your accident waa ohttrved. Aa much "Here," and then they
"To be aure 1 would,'* laughed Miri* it waa her 'paatime'
Sometimes they art
nets of the day.
aa the pavementa of Waahington art to
to
town."
return
abould
"Don't be a fool, Conny—men are
am.
bt praiatd, by juat ao much art iU aide- peaceable, but oftener they are not, and
He bowed, and turned calmly away,
brok- our natural prey, juat aa we are theira."
walka beneath contempt.
every once in a while the tumult is
while
Mra. Cruawick waa still in a maeU
Con*
of
fun
And ah* only made
poor
At laat you take ona of tht littlt bob* en by the Speaker's gavel coming down
of
atrom
perplexity.
•tanca'a indignant remonat rancea
tailed can where you hart to bt your upon the desk, or by the shrill whistle of
"Miriam, I don't underatand thia at
"I hope he won't apeak to you, tbat'a
It i« a queation which one of the members for a messenger-boy.
own conductor.
all!" abe cried.
ia tht more agreeable—to hart, aa aoon They do not keep their eeats all the time, all," said Conataoce.
But Miaa Creewick did. She underhim
with
lor*
not
in
"Yoa
art
your*
but mora around, walking op and down
aa jou art eta led, a burly conductor
that her own folly had loet her a
stood
th« •elf, Coa !" laughingly demanded Miri.
punch you with care, and aay, "Ticket ?" the back of the room, or going into
rich husband.
am.
or to be obligtd to puah through a crowdsurrounding corridors. Strangers are not
And when Constance Dale married
"Of couree not !" fiaahed out CoMtanoe
ed car, paat tht fat, good-natured man. expected to present themselves on ths
to be content
do
not like Mr. Dalton ahe was forced
1
with
cheeka;
The
"only
bounces.
(laming
on
and tht lean, vintgar-faotd woman with lower floor, except
of first
the
with
eccondary
or
position
brut*
my
whether
to
ae*
any cr*ature,
tht babr, to dtpoeit your own firt centa. proper place to go, if yoa wish to hear
bridesmaid.
hunted era*lly down."
Ferhapa aomttimt tht Waahington cart the discussion, is the gallery, where, if it haman,
First etatkal (souring compontoe'e
"It won't bnrt him, aaid Miriam
aet
them
an important debate, you are nearly
tht
is
follow
by
tiampla
may
room)—"11! I aee yon hare been burning
suffoand
the
crowd
to
death
dryly.
crushed
by
Lynn. That horat-car company tmployt
olL" Second atndenl—"Not
And, true to her word, ah* did not al- midnight
cated with the bad air. Hut if the bill
n woman, who would bt obligtd to ridt
that's n couple of old aboue I threw Into
before
to
boon
*lap**
the atom."
at noon and at night to collact tht farm, U not of much raise, yoa can have a aeat low twenty.four

only

ao

DYSPEPSIA

mlMfAUe.
Caaae* tu tlrtlM U t»
«un<l. eery tuU*>
r<jolu*r«l. kol drpWMod la
II li ft 4'mam
aM drowvy.
U«.
C( Iteelf. It »r-|Wree
» hlrh do* not ft well
aad • reaMdy to
cvtftl, r*r»ut»nt illnlM,
the c.g**
lliraw ft Um rftgMt and Lm op
tlxlr duttea
Iit« orgtne till U*y perform
lloud'e IUr*apai!UA lui prott*
• Ullatly.
la buodrt «1» <4 cam*.
Jul the required remedy
t * 4f
MI lure uktn Hood'i Aamp*rUU
yeare.
hate Mfeevd
I
which
from
pepvU,
but mm |*u«M
11/1*4 Dun7 other MdKlnee,
kAmpartUa."
m •Allafertory u llond't
Ok,
Thoha* cook, B/n»h Liwtric Llffct
New York atj.

Sick Headache

bin been
"for Ui« put two yeare I
ftftd
Afflicted With Mf«rt hCfttlMb#*
llood* lu«|*
•it. I tu lad need 10 try
relief. 1 rheer»
rtlla, and bit* fu«ad (mt
ta HL" Mu K. f.
II
roroauMod
folly
A»»ABUt, Hew lU*iD, Coca.

Mr*. Hxrj C. ftauth, CAmbrtdfepart. MaMl,
beak*
$u8trtr tnm 4yepepeu aj>4 »Uk
Aha look Flood*! «imr*niU ftnd
ftfha.
band It Um bed remedy the eter need.
»« ft

Hood's 8artaparllla

NOl
Hold by all draegtau. It j tit foe ft.
Mam
ooly by 0. LI1UOD ft CU, Lowell,

IOO

Dotot

Ono

Dollar*

A Harvard PnornaoR't Jo*r—Here

la ft a lory of l'rof. Sophoclaa which probably haa never been la prlRti
The old Oraak waa calachUlag hla claaa
oaa day or the ancient hlatory of hla Rati e a roQDtry.
"Whaa did Thaodophllae llvar* ha aahad
of one aophomora.
"Before ChrtRL"
"Wrong!" shoRtad tha Profaaaor. Aad
then addraaalag tha next aophomore—

"When did ThaodophliRR Utrr
"After Chrtaf
"Wrongr ahoRted tha Profaaaor again.
And than ha rvpantad tha qaaatloa to ft
third atRdaat—"WhaR did Theodophliu»
Ueer
"Neither before nor after ChrUt"

"Tor ftre right, yoaag aiaa," aald tha
Profaaaor. "There neeer waa aay inch

r maa fta

ThaodophURa."

It waa-ota of Um little hlatorlcal trapa
that Prot Sophoctaa Ukad to Ml tor the
hoddlng wladont of Dimri-AMlM
Record.

?ht Oxford flfmorrat.
WEEKLY

ILUQ4L waum 111 oiruiu) cocm.
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th* town. la other word*, do peraoa
•hall at th* tame time b« Selectman aad
R«> H. C. V>rt», D. P., formerly of Treaeurvr < r Collector.
The «jue*tioa
hu
1'aria, aow of Wiacbendor,
tbea anae*. what .* the penalty for auch
accepted a call to tht (Jrtetivillt Baptiat aaaea We doubt if aay it apvcified. but
Church ia Leicttter. Mut., tht a*me tb* board would of court* b* tUejral aad
church over which ht «u settled be fort caua* th* town aa almoat *adl**a amount
I>r. K«!e« ccra- of
ht went to Yrrmoat.
trouble, leading, aa it do**, to coatro*
mtnead hit work there tht hrat of tht r*r».e* r*tf*nlin* tb* legality of tb* butpeattat moath. Ht hat tht beet w.»het io*a* traaaacted by a board tbua coeati*
of a vtrv lane* circle of fntnda ia Oiford tuted.
We truat that town* ta our owa

(Hford's

County that have committed thia

nu»t

prominent

educational

may ecmct it
hat* br«i lad

buaiaeaa

at

usee,

into

through

aa

board of S«lectm*a.

error
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^eaterdaj, I interviewed I. M.St*,
plea, >->4., cf Waehi&gtoa, Mnar Mr.
Utaplee ie tb« member of the Maine Den*
ocrmttc State Committee lot Knot County

W# are glad to tnnouace
iattitut*>at.
arraagementa whereby tht readtra of tht
IruK^taT will be favored with an oeca- tail would Lke to be Collector of Cut*
atoaal letter frcm tht aatioaa1 capital
He
turn* fur the Waldoboro Datrict.

.• dm of tt« many Maine Democrats
A wm-n aumbtr of Gubernatorial
1'mident
■ ho Jo not reiiah tha way
candidate* havt already btra aaaounctd
aad
1 Cleveland .» runi.ng tLe machine,
aeit
tht
before
come
will
Damn
whoae
to My aa much. When I
beeitate
do
not
Republican Coaveatioa. Among them 4»aed him bow he liked the 1'reaident,
Bud well. of Hallowell;
art Hoa. J. K.
auvtred :
Gta. Charlea Hamlia. I>r. A. C. H»m"I endorw tbe «m«« of that Georgia
C. Hatch, of Baag< r
lia, aad Hoa.
tW <nt who mi J tbat if Cleveland
hither of theae geatltmea would fill tht
comr
ahould
up for renjminatioo in
bt
It will
tttcutiet cha.r with crtdit.
have to get acme Demowould
he
I#M,
noticed that thtat Candida tee art from
crat to introduce him to the Democratic
it
tht eaatarn part uf th* State. Thia,
party. 1 am glad to aea thia fight going
it thought, will bt ia favor of tht caadi>
00 between Cleveland aad tLa Sena'e.
tht
aeit
that
claimtd
ia
dattt. aa it
ia a 3ear or two Mr. Cleveland
Gottraor ahould comt from that aactioa. l'eriapa
will take eoBM a tuck ia tbe Deaaocrata of
aad liatea to their couaeel
It ie anot»unced that tte Ctovernor will thia couatry
Lie Maine appointment the I'ree"Ia
Whilt
I
u
KaiI
>*y.
ippoitl April lith
has paid 00 regard to the wi»hee of
that dkU may do very »«U fur tbi cities, uleat
maaeea.
Take the caaa
th«
Democratic
tb#
back
fur
too
country places
it ia
early
Rocklaad
tha
of
poat-otfice. I went to
where ths drift* are fifteen or twenty feet
«ill be far frv>«r \Va»hiBftoa ia tha interest of Mr. Bry«
The
traveling
deep.
Democratic
•rttied on the K>th of April, nod a (rent ant. Ha waa backed by tha
the cher- City Committee and by aina-trntha of
of
be
thus
will
deprived
many
Tha I'reaof Kocklaad.
ished privilege of Attending Ftit I)nJ tha I>aiBocrata
that he
me,
ident
coaeolntioa
paraonally,
peomiaed
bat there i* n little
•emcei:
would appoint Bryant. 1 found out tub*
ia the thought thnt thcae who do nttrnd
And again, the ae^uently that Mr. Cleveland, three
will be lees crowded.
tha office at the
be
eo muddy thnt montha bafoea, had put
will
probably
ground
the New Hamp.
Frank
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of
violnte
to
be
wil!
sot
diapoaal
the hoy*
tempted
who wanted it foe Captain
the sanctity of the occamoa by playing ahire brewer,
Hurley.
ball or going hunting.
"You may aay that I thou Id not be
Ki-Ptninivt Kuvkl» Ptliri, ie eurprieed if tha Democratic Htata Con.

alluded to in lien. John J. Perry • very
interest.eg article which appeared ia the
Duttft&aT n few weeks since, u hnv.
It relag taught school ia thin County.
minds u* of aa incident which we hnve
often heard related of the Kx* President
ia coaaection with thin very term of
We publish it for what it ie
school.
worth. Thn Uoaeral may bo able to
It in
correct the story if it in wrong.
said that n problem ia algebra wss
brought to Mr. Pierce by n scholar, with
n request thnt h« give aid ia solving it
He took the problem, worked oa it n

vention, thia apnng, ahould adopt a reaolution criticiamg I'reeident Cleveland. I
am m favor of it and am ready to intro*
due* euch a raaolve. Some of my political frienda think it oould be paaaed.

That will be tha feeliag of tha Conventiou, fait enough, but they may not conaider it politic to take euch action. I

myeelf, aad
believe ia apeakiag right up."
Mr. Staplee aaid tha Democratic State
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Committee will meet at Auguata, Beit
week, to aet the time aad place of holding the Democratic State Convention.
long time, and being uanhle to solve it, "1 ihink the Convention will be held
tha Republican Convengnve the scholar n lecture oa perseverance early—before
and advised him to work it oat huonelf tion," he aaid.
"What ia to become of Chairaaan
That night the youag school master
worked nt his room until n very lata hour BeowaT
without success.
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oa the problem bat
ha
abstraction
mental
the committee and manage tha com.
of
sort
of
a
Finally ia
the room mg campaign. There ia no movement
commenced
nad
pacing
got up
While no doing, ha noticed n small cloaet to depoee him, ao far aa 1 know, Tha
chooee a near State
near the side of n chimney ; opening thi< State Coaventtoa will
iu interior ha ftwnd a torn Committee, bat the old oommitte'a term
and

exploring

that pseca of paper wera tha
The Oraad Trunk lUilway are chargrainttag of t*o eery problem which had
ed with catting fraight ratea. Wtow I
eo greatly
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la.
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m»ny |«ttl 'nl h«r* ne*er been 1Kb| •crlber ■■til Krb I at. I* v. alore which
tin# it make# lt« wrekly appraranre at
Nahaat, Nit, M far. I have sot b#«-a a»>l#
on
to get It for •om« daya after lla arrival,
I alwaya llk«1
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be for#
la th* laat numVr. (9tb laat,) which I
-IT (I'll*..
rvcelved to-day, I notice that almoat every
I
oa« la bragging a boat th# weather.
iM»rit»f»,
aa
it in n ii*
know my native Htate la pretty wall ap,
I
far aa wtour wratbcr gora, bat If 1 eoctd
llradarlir, Meiieral llrhllllf,
have hal aorea of th* "oldeat Inhabitant*"
ber* from th* ?'th of Kabraary to th* 31
Tik.a j ,•« b»of March, I thick that thrj woald acknowl- • • I all iM^rdt'i ft »k» II m»|
IK#
ir|»a»
l»rr ral af II lat'rf
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edge that Old Mala* w»a IhMI far
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to
ll nm.ii in
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ply terrific Tha hoaaa bera la
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U(IK,
|«i
la
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tb*r*
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•Ml*
wo»hlng" away; but th*
i> > dangrr of lu
wind atrack ao bard that It ahmk th«
w*
boa** and read* oar larepa rattle mi
had to tik* there from th* ahalf on
We had bat llttl* anow
which they atoo t
—>leaa thao oa* lach,—and th* mertorjr did
a'xif r
r-». at that
n.»t g • Mm I leg
blaat | ba' o« January llih w* bad It 5 hwAltolow, and on February Mb J b«low
»«t »#.
gether, the old #rtil*ra rail It th* ro
and
vere winter fur a great many year*,
aome aay It U the htrdeat ever known on
I atarWd for a h >d <>f oal one
the c »a*t
aad
day. an! tbf wlad picked me ap,
i* —
wfjen I Itoled. It wu aom* d I alamo balow th* walk, aad by aom* aokaowa r*a«
I
aon, I foan I mya*lf flat on my bark; ao
th* wtal
•appoee that *cor*d oa*. for
Tbeo th# dog tried It; b* waa blown aom*
dlatanc* to leeward. bat recovered tb*
• Haw
Walk *n I that waa what I Mil a
Yoor corr**poad*nt, L I), woald proba|
aot
bly aay, that It waa a pity th* dog waa
II- a«ver did lov* a
Mown overboard
— or —
dog
mora
I will not weary your patience
talnow, bat wlah aome of y.»ur corre*p
— AftP —
ent# could ap*ad a w.nter here, a » your
rvadera coal J know bow thlnga go aroand
roremanlratloaa
tb* Krog Pond, bat their
might n >t be eery regalar. for 1 believe
kM I'f la navigate than
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u --. Ula par«al al Ika4 all«ala4 IB I'taakl.a fUau
u ^ w"
Ollaer G. Cartla, pure ha*lag agent for
ikoa, ka4 knag Ika • ratatlf kaif al )•! ikab>ra|
laa ak4 '.oi aamtacf.1 ihraa, aa<l biia| la Mlllaa
Hoatb l'arla i.ran** bu aat pat :■ a carU t «i.«. Mm. «. \.y II,,. U*. J T« n, Mr 1 II
aa«4iki ma i>iaa aa<l MNflt
Tbla baa
». li-i.,*,*, „f t'KlMfiirui
"'*• Air,
load of golabla I'aclflc Guano
•I Alakaftl" <>rraaau J, ia l»ll. i^|>ja«<| In
tha repaUUoa of being oca of the moat
riiklkll MM k.olf*4 Mil * Igklf arr»a m *a af
valuable fart.It/era. Mr. Carile wlabaa oa
taaa, aa I kataf Ika aaaa lira, wiik ika b«ll llaca
ikirtaa. Mtiyai It ik« aikl Itulaa I* aal *11
to aay tbat bla creamery la tba I\-lUr, an 1
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aot ao masy preaeat aa there woo Id have
la W*uriol. Mm. IJ. Ouml l»kn.»a**, an l
beeB If tba weatber aad traveling had Mh ?• ;ran ia-1 T kw*.
mliud of Ita be lag bald at tba tlma Drat
U HiKlli run. Mm Ii, Wjm- « Ii. ImlM,
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J. A lutil.
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K-cord, lluckOald; F U Mitchell, Turner ; kiir 1>«| ia a larg * a luck •!
fbarlea L Kidar, Sooth Parle; K K.
Portland. Malnr.
2STEW
Whtlwf, llarrlaoa; Tbayer brother*.
Wklrk otaaiiu •(
South I'erte; Andrew* A Tbayer, Norway,
M im »«m CklMrw.
STYII5M fOOT «UR, far
and by om or two whoee naima we failed
-A1AOWilliam J. Wlutltr, V.x Nat*
I hi* wtf* la Ilk* «k»rfi 9t tka
to |«L
A f®a<l ■»
Fin* Boott, Shoes and Rubbers,
Uim«m4 Town fan■ for llw eoaiu irir. Tu
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k* la — hIii ii U*«l 11*11,
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elalud Norway Poad for a trot on the tea. Ibli KM >««U, whirl rial Mroa.1 to »aa> tor uofiwr for mU form
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*».h, l«M
UrmnwI.
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Wlaelow KU hardaoa of tbla tillage died «UI rail It tfca "llll*."
AIHim*IUm«i Htarr Wair far firs
itry eaddealy of pneumonia, laat Friday
<**-|iaitiirr«hlp Nollrr
Mr. Ulcbarrieoa •r«. All •( vfcMi w» a*ii ii Cowpaiioaa hmn.
morning. aged 7i year*
(.w«t« I* IUi>rr*»aV»l
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moved tnra a faw yeare elace, from SamWe, lit* iilmlnW, tor* thl* dtr *r«#4 i
ro-aarttt* rakla iiltr Uto Irm mm af BBRNBT
Bar, aad wa* on* of oar moat reepeced
A I'M NMli tor Ik* mi* •( kMii Mil ikuN,
Mr* Klcbardaoa la alao dancltlien*.
ate *4*11 aarry m Ik* k«.M*< m K«aa»y'« ai l
to«U farU. Mar I Ml, 1>*V.
Mill
geroaely tick wltb paeomonla, If I adaad
J A KKNVB7,
5. D. All paraeaa raabi'Mi l»UU pf*r I*
aba allU ba llvlag.
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J. r. Pl.t MMRU.
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lac to appointment. Several propoeltloae
Mil ail *«ul« umiila.
March lit all)
have t*ea received aad a town meeting
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U
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a. b. wu b. rM.K* A«t.
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Jhrla
tba
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law aa obaarved by blra.
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p*r't, undar lb* baadlag, "A Pottaaater'e
form
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KENNEY k PLUMMER.
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STROUT,

Centennial Block,

A. A. STECUr and CLARENCE HALE,
Attorneys

GOODS,

Exchange St.,

Law,
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•a4iata Miaaaal ia4 Ikoaa wba bata aaf 4a

NOTICE TO PENSIONERS.

practical

^■laMraitr1*

Mil. Bate*
waa a daughter of Prof. Oaorga L Voaa.
formarly of Paria, bow of tba Institute of
Technology. Boa ton.
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Curtain Poles, Fringes, Cords, Tassols, Rini;s,
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Short N<tti<-«> an I in it NN rkmanliki M.inn^r
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S. L. CROCKETT,

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO,,
Whcro Yon will Kind

Bltf Bargains

&

Cuatom work nuut«-to oriltT in th«- ht« »t

J. F.

riaa ITalth Ba»at»la( ami lljail*
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the LATE FIRE!

a»a I iitlklii u mj •toa.allkar
•k«al I
Oa»la ar Work. I will 4la*Mal U> jo* t> pay
aaal.. iitll bauaaaa U ra*aair4.

S.

RICHARDS,

JR.

thr lowc *t pr

an I at
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Norway,

Norway Block,

Me.

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY.
forts a! fcsds Hull, Mass., Ctarlestoa ail Ctialn's Islol, s. c.
xaf%

TWENTY- ONI YEARS

Ffltw. •.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC CUANO.
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Medicines,

Perftimery,

Chemicals,

Soaps,

Paints, Oils, Var-

Opportunity.
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H
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Shados and Fix-

jim*i*,in |i.
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Fringes, Books, Stationery ArtJEWELRY ist s Supplies, Almanacs, I1VE THOUSAND

Eye Glasses.

To the Suffirert

*tjl«

Huntington & Co.,

•r«J

Urn Alorfc al

fm in

OvorcoatH.
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LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.

Diaries, Sleds, Toys,
&c., 4c.

silver WARE.

Spccs

A*»<>rtiiicnt of

a

Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Neck Tics, Writers, Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, Cardigans.
Suspenders, Undcrclothiup; and lots
of other Useful Gifts.

tures,

a

GOODS !

Store of

Olotliing-

S. Richards. Jr.,

AUa

tir*l

l(*

CALL AT TIIK

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1856.

-amd-

a

Registered Apothecary,

Brushes, Wall Papers,
Window
Borders,

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

of

Charge

in

FOR HOLIDAY

A. I>. law.

-DKALtli ix.

Alwrav*

ore.

NORWAY, MAINE.

hiati ia^ Iba aHay at Court

MKMKICK C. HAVIN Na«Uw<r al ih« rami al
la*wl«aai y In* aai-l Coaaly af Otfor4.
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Ikia inh l«» at Mar
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Class

First
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A|> th< irv
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KratliK aaalrtllllM lb# V*
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No inter* w*r» hold at «iti«r ofU«
hticbM Haodtj. o«ii( to tfc« ttora.
II. K. IIudbooJ, f'i, »dJ wlf». lUrtid
<r II »U»« MootUy morn 14
Th*y will
Wrft«.

'« l«l|

Mr J W Kuk, oftto Dihoiht ofllc*,
mil W
>rt M >D.Uy for » tw» ««r|i
n<i'W utl rvUtlvr* la V«rmoaL
At U« Kbooi BMtlll ImU iMt «*»k H
S IH» WM thwa AfrOl M<1 A. K
Kortwo clerk, fur lb* vo«<r.d< »r»r.
Tbo titoruiiMt of tb«

1'iiTtruliit

will
•Mtat of U* tkrem TW Cteaploi of
!l«rS«i.'• DikIii u uul.

Orel*,

T!m ®*iak*r of tfe* Bu>t «ko Wit u
t.'.rtiMit U oit of th« b'>UU lul H«t
jr
tight. cu hav« tie •tin* by profit*
i rvp*rty uJ p*v'&4 >)»b>um
A procr*a»lv* rachr* p*rt? «u glvta
bjr M m Mary M«I1bb laat Thursday rift
:ag. •»-) "m bo •ecceeefel that II w.Q
probably h* follow*! by oth#r».

TL»r« «u u nUrti:iBHl glvra by •
lra«*ltag roapuf ti SoaU 1'art* Thara

Sua* «»f oar yoaac p*of I*
.lay «mj<
tUfO IB.
Wrtl down 14 Ulf It IB. BB.1 g A

Conaty Itlortft Wrl|M4ron U> Bock
flrkl s»tur Uv Bight Bad maraud Saadiy
for*aooa. Th*r* wu i ffcU bnb. aad lha
I'oaalj Alter**7 doaMlaa* had a vary
; mmbI r'.Ja
A ballad corn npt*r «w |It»b by i.iqi
<bb( IbIIm at IW Baptist »wUy TxtJa;
Thoo* who w*r* prsaiat r*port
• ttaiag.
• ; <«*MBt VV*BlBg. BBl th« TBBtar* »U.
a a inti •»! a Saaat .al bocc«m.
ta Nils at !to.
Ja rt M*araa lost
• om day
a»t ■«!. Nit «u bo forta!
naW a* to movrr It Tb« bob*? *u
•t" I aa 1 r»tan»««d to hla by MtL I>ar*ta.
'«)

*V*
Brr«pl
for i.B irovtu*.
to

at*

r<>ap«a«aUoB

J ha F. v.aa »y an<1 (iron* II- t^a.« r*tara*d (Vob I n'-agof Lah*. Mattar with a paag load of ptck»r*l. A ad
NM I * • hat th*y had 1art th*y had
»• \m away aboat a haadrrd. which they
«<rt aaabi* to haul host.
*Vf vara that th* School Ag*at haa *a,*wd V «x« Llul* I*. Ilamtaoad bb1 A.
!>•». •» Iv * to taA* rharg* «»f th* vlllag*
Th* dta» «uia for tha cootlag t*nn
c' hM raa** to roagratalat* It**If apoa
»i ag B*car*d aach good t*ach*r*.

F,
l»a» • mi!« a tr'p to Marabal! • t*oad
T--*w'«y. ani r*tara*\l with tbr»* picb>n lay tb»y trt*d It i|in *>«>* to
ert]
I'art*. uil bru««bt bon* a atrttf of
\l rty-flt* liuiitow plck*r*i
MrWa aad lllraa kawaoa

to

S S

of rart* mti p*opi# w«*t

t

V rwajr Ta**1ay *r*atac. to *r« lb«
"
•
Tb*y
Ilutopty l>a«pty
; ialon!m«.
well pi—<o wiii tb* *aurta:aa*au
j«b tb*? Jaclara tb*y wii» Mw i|i.i
ivgb at aaythlai ao atterty rtdlcaloaa.
1

11. Canptoll. of 1'ortiaa.l. who raat; work*«1 for ****ral w**k« la tb*
I'tvmnr ofet, >ara«>! bta trad* with
II*
B Tbaratoa 4 Ca. of ivmtaad
*"»erward w»at t«t<> ia«> I * Sa*y. wbara
wrr*d for two aad a half »»*r* a* ■btp'a
W.mUiIM B. "Tiimmn," iait
prtvloM to *at*rta< ta* Dkmuout offlca.
V

towa farm b*( HatTa* cixamiti**
<r la*. aad dacld*d to bava tb* 8atactm«e
>
lowa aaatlaf. W«da*oday. March
•t. to h*ar U* r*p»rt of ta* coamttu*.
retractor* aad baildsra daalrooa of put
o« la btila for mw balkdtafa ar* rt-jowi-4 to piw*at th*o to Wm A FrothlagMn. chairnaa of tb* coamitt**. oa or
Plan* aad apaclflca«for* a*it Kri Ut
Uoaa ■«} ba awa at tb* MU I'arta
i'oat offlc*.
oa

ATTKNTION-I'AHIS vktkkans*
r*u. ii roa aaTioNa.

ba a I'uap-) lr* of tb« Pari*
tb*ir w:*r«. at Qraa** Hall,
«o > |M|> nrB.ni. Marcb
1'ar.a V*t*raa*. aad wt?*a.
•r* cordially lavtted to b* pwaiat oa tbla
a* w* :nu»1 to ba** a flrat-claaa
• » Ml Urn*(*««• oa. V*ta: aa<l brtac
» or b*aa«. braad aa 5 doafbaat*. ratloaa
*
b* laaa*d at ? o'clock r M
Tba (.'oma.iw oa l>*coratloa I>a» Kt• will bolJ a m*«iiB( at tbla t*»tnp
w bop* that racb mcm'wr of tb*
Kira.
"imta.tu* will b« pra**at.
If N B<»L*T«k.
O C l*atrr.
0 ma.lW*.
A. Wiuatm,
Da I. Hoi iim, |
it A
Maim.
^■aiA ^lfw, .Var'4 2"

Ta«r* w .1
Vturaaa aad
d >atb Par.*.
All

KKSoLt TMSS.

A* lloncv llikhlHoa *u ku!li| i
load of birth to Wf»| Brtbal on >Uf li«t
wr«k. ba f<'t >aagttt btiwNa bit load
IU
••J a trva •n.l »u wry badly ban.
• til hm to lay by Mm tin* bafora t»»
Ilia l#g au
will ba aMe to »\o any vnrk.
badly hart ai»U bla a Ida an.t back ir* vary
muck lalafKL
N G. Mills Ioat a Am yaarHag laat wvak;
II w»a wall at aicbt aad J*ad la iba moraIt waa awollaa lo tba fall l*ul >i ol
laglit* hlda. Omm unknown
Cbar'.aa L Abboil baa ba»a down with
tba rb*amallata. aoma batter aow.
G. ¥. MUla baa da la bed bla Wild Klvar

•
l»l|*. a«t M rllll**! Of lb* Ul«l
titoft Hm Wihtwiru h*«ftjw%rallv«4. »•
^Tftftd WWfcft■> MMkN ft.k»|H 1 ft* »'JOt»
•Ol.UllM* III TlftlMUlM of U* UMtltl ftn J
< ii.'itiuui r:«nciH ftftl Uw mowory of o*r «tomk) MMbtr. ftft*t l<t ifti* »»n»»r in wr mr
'U*imj •T*>ntii| tw ikt w» Wi« Ikiktr ft»l
titltradM «nl*ulti
TM u«o aboTft rttolalloai bo
«p'» tk* r—otilft of o«r Mm, t»l ft
iim *|i|a« ft*4 tail? of w
«wyy f»*iik<«l
-%wl • rolliof «ii I ...;•]»• iMlM lis
li >111 I>i*« ui t»l OilurlloftftiT KtemO
Vjf pwbliaotUMft• uaatmi Cm —am bt mi Loooa

1ft
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Btkl IW tall

<*

tir«—■ In** AMm.
•.

l.tUM^CWflMCW,

ALU—

<

C. L Di^iUm.
1-wr.r. U> k AbWL
I'lum, W. (. A»>*.
«
W (
Afclrv. C L AkM.

A K VklWt.
A A W4taf,

IlijaNvm.
•,1.1. r«*t.

W. B

(Mr

T*+r
W S. Backnam la atlll uafortnnat* la
borae*, hu fine thrw* year-ol J colt haa developed a virulent aora a poo tba poateia
of tba hind leg.
Mea Kacord haa aold hi* colt, I hear for

Batbol, fttuadlag

WEST BKTHKL.

bftl tb« p:*ft.«or« of m*«tlM w !'•
oa tba i;>lb laat
b* bad b—tt to Maaoa to fttU»U tb« fan* r*l
of his fatbar.
Y.. 1'. OM?«r'» «.B(lb( »cbool cIomO on
Satarday. Um l.itb
Tbr** of A S. llrftu • Ufto.* »r» bow
haaltac Mrcb to bla mill b«rr
Tb*r* will b« ftBother •octal iltnc* la
(irftDfr Hall <B TvKftltT rTCBlBf. tba .'3d
I

ritnftn nf l*n «k>B.

9111.

K* »r■' »lclalty »r» bow
i"! cu.l wttb roida ib 1 I«bc troablaa.
a W llard«a ftB>l WtrBvf Kaadal! cosarcc« s work ob tba rai ruad h»r» oa lb*
ISlb last
la aow lively, ta.l tba ruada
Bu«
t •«•»!. bat aaotbar Ibaw may boob ha **•

Tba M K. Ladle*' Circle mat with Mra.
lagai.a ltrMK "f South Aadover, Wednea-

perWd

Tbara la a patitioa la tba poat-offlro
bar* for as aAaraooa mail to rortlaad.
ftBtl It ft!r»*Jy baa man* aifBara

WILSON"* MILI
W» ar» bavtac •<»»• lowly wrather a*
o?*t lo oar «hI of atorm
ala (ictlkBt, fta l tha tot*arc
trama ir< dolat a raabiaf baatBeae. la anUclpatloa of warm#r w»atb«r. ao aa to
bar* tba camp* eefflclcatly aappilad for tbo
rvmalad«r of al*Mia|.
Tba blarkamltb fcaalaaoa baa baaa food
bar* tbla wteur. aa t *aa lay waa a drtvlac Jay twalva bor»*a war* ab<*t ya«Urday
Tb«y call It neccaaary baaiBaaa—
an

well, pvrbapa'

la «1»naad.
Two aiad Uimi
laaac yj firy, at work for York Broa
wn aavarcly hart by a tr*« fall l o* oa bin
ar« a<iw

lut
¥ II K'lat an t wifa rataraad from liarHa oa Saturday.
A W Liaaall la pattlaff oa two Uatoa
to baal tnVr for W. L. Klckatt from tb«

yard,

of
way. did It Bot?

Tb«

r.M fall oat by tba
No *raat loaa. bowaver

Kab'y

ALBANY.
Jaatlr* Aaflawall hu eold U to a* of
hay to VrKr.n tl I.yachvUle. for #* per

to*; id r or n tou lo other ptrtiN for
91: per ton
()*or(f W llecklar hit mtiJow bay for
atle.
Mr» I>aalei Clark aad aoa irf vlatUog
frlrnla la Asmara thla »«l
J. Ileary Dries* of Woodstock hw par*
cha»ed the A!*ta I'ptoa 'arm an 1 will Immediately occupy it.
Aaatla llatrhiaaoa ha* g«>t throagh
haaliag hla white *«h tlm'^r to Norway

village.
Little I»re«aer la

teachlag la a
la Georgetown. Vu«
»ow

grammar achool
'Hit# • un la high a« Ira. her her* anl will
t* nark tnieeed
Aatda 0. Bau racnlij nctlrtd a hard
5low oa hla b«a>l froai a pole 9 tachaa la
Jiamewr. wh'ch failed him to th« gruaad.
L

NORWAY LAKK.
going Mwrto thla place

aad tha
village »i< never la a worae condition,
an 1 mach of the traveling la done oa the
The

r*«amwwmr«
1 ugvne Beoaett hae coatracted of Ed.
*

raw

1

■►

curda of wood t«» .V>r

way village.

J. C Saandem hu a home la hla poeaeaeioa which he lately parchaeed of Al*

KRY»

Aaat Sarah Gammon la eery low; aha la
aot expected to Ufa.
Doctor
Chare* WmIi la vary alck.
Bafard alteula hla.
Mra laaac lira teen la aoma better.

NO. KRYKBI RU.
Mra K H Oagood of l'ortlaad la allying a few .laya with her parent*. Mr. a»d
Mra. T J. Haley.
Thera la to be a mualcal featlval a«it
Friday Bight at tha chapel. Tha baat lo*
cal talent la engaged, aal wa caa aafrljr
promiee a well-rendered programme
George Shirley haa moved to the village:
ahall mlaa George aad hla
from amoag oa.

w«

pleaaant

wife

UPTON.

it tta o'clock today:
not (BBDJ prrarot, m Mferil
»»ra In the wood*. »cd otharn Old sot
know II «u appolatad until aftarnoon, u
miI
» ntw
A* Alt* Coolldfa wu
nnd this morals*. * plaa limb Ml sixty
11* la
f**t. which hit him ob hla band.
lit tent
eoascloas bat watlrwly halplaaa.

Town maatlaf
Were

to Aadonr f«»r Dr. Twlteball.
E imood FIjbb still remains *ary tick
at lh« LUt Uobm doubts in tnWrUlaed
of hi* rwonrj.

j

loot

ibl* to work In bli abop aa yet
Lumbermen ar« Improving the good
aletl.llng. an.I will laad nor* timber
the bank of Ha<»» Rletr than baa tweo In
any one winter for n Ions tin*.

OILKAD.

The few warm da}* thla wnk I* aettllog
th* mow *ery fait, anl the road* begin lo

dav eeenln*
V 11. Mitchell haa moved to BrIJgewaKrleada and aelghbora aympater. Mwa
tbiie.1 with htm la a la rocoat loaa of team,
*
a. waf
a I•:%
y pfraentlog him
wttb a parae of ov*r |IOn
1» Y. Alam eon la moving oa to hla

farm.
Havea a«w rnembera war* admitted to
the OntMllltHl church laat SuaJay.
othrra wbo lalaedad to Jola aad who had
been accepted by tba cbarcb Were abaeat
by reaaon of aaver* lllaaaa In their family,
will be taken la later.
Davit Barnee la aaff«rtag from a aevara
attar k of carabro-aplaal mealagllla.
1> I'. Illcbar la baa aold bla lateraet la
tba aaw mill and dowel factory at Laat
Aadover to bla partner, K- A. (irowr.
A. A. Waat la having tba laalde of bla
booae repainted.
I*. M Tborone la gvitlag oat timber for
a a tab la.
Sleddtac la good and everybody aerma
beat oa makiog tba moat of tl

GKKKNWOOD

Tb* rKf«l •torn. th* Ilk* of wblcb "th*
b*for»," U a
oldr»t lahaMUnt nerer •»*
"
•till lit*." It
thing of tb* paat, and w*
la a.rraly well known bow I au ibo*>
boon J at Mr Brtgga • for foar day*. ao I
will paaa o»*r til that. merely atatlng that
enough of tb* atorm at 1 tb* iffwu
I
of It. to belief* rrrrjthing tbat waa aaid
regarding It, oatll I read au»«t tb# driru
I* Hartford bring HO feet der>p; I mu»t Bay

It «u hard work to crvdlt tbat. aa!e«a
the? w« re measured length wire. 1 retched
boat oa Toe*dair and foaad **erything
••
thia aid* op with care," eicept an appl*tree wblcb tba wlad bad broken off. blowa
It avxxit half way ar r«*a tba orchard, and
atood It oa IU top. aid* of another tr*«
llorac* Orttlrj aa*d to My, "Go Wnt,
Dot Jjdglng of tb* bllitarde
rouog man
la Kanaaa. aa d«acrtb*d la tb* laat 1>bm<»t*
OUT, to baa to go a food way* weal
gri beyond them. flat cb**r op— it la oa
tb* laat half of Marcb.
Df Yale* la bow leading N K lllcka,
an I b* a**m« to b* a llttl* oa tb* gala
Tb* aoclal clrcl* at llaaaom Coir a ob
Tor* lae eeealng. »u another grand aocc*aa. aboal 73 look aopp*r ther*. tb* proceed* amounting to b*twa*a all and aerea
dollar*, tb* !s<k*'a Mill* Band farnlabed
them with good maalc. aad a good time
—•

gram, j U rrportnl.
(>a th* 13th. A!pb*a* 8. Itr • ifca Bl < wlf*
war* mail* happy by tb* addlUoa of a floe
girl baby to tbalr family; aatll tbaa It had
coaalatatl of flea boya.
Yoor I'orter rorr**poad«at aaka tb*
qaealloa If tba 1'oatal Card Brlgada Keaaloa baa died a natural death. I acawrr
It la atlll
m »l emphatically, No, alr-e«
1 hava converged with
a.Ire and kicking
foar cormpoodeata recently about tbat
for It,
very thing, aad they ar* all oa haad
Th*r*
u aoon a« th* alga come# right.
ar* Iota of literary mea in tb* coaaty wbo
caa flva aa addrtaa oa aay popular eabJect, aacb for Inatanc* aa tb* lafcBtloa
aad d«v*lopm*at of tba art of prtatlag.
aUt* of )ooraallea. etc.} aad
tb*

pr«a*at

It la bar*ly poaalbl* tbat aom* oa* caa
writ* a poem for tb* occaaloa, almoat
la literary merit to Tcaayaoa'a
I'jual
••
Dora**, wbo knowaf
At tb* coafereac* m**tlag laat Saturday.
K L Col* wa« chorea Deacoa, aad Eloa

(J Whitman CM
A few daya ago Henry Brooke, aged •
cot bla
year*, wbll* playlag with aa at*,
llttl* brother Krae*t oa tb* foot, nearly aererlng tb* lltt* to*. Tb* llttl* fallow
wm etberUad aad tb* woaad **w*d op by
Dr. lUnkln. and b* la aow doing weU.
k !•.

DKNMAKK.

"
Three Glaaeea a Pay," wu
The drama.
BWMiUil by the ladlaa of lb* I'olveraallat
•
nth 10*1., at OJd fttowa Ball
There wu a Ml atteadaace aad the acting
Tbe drama wu follow*!
was fl rat-rate.
a «up;*r an 1 dance; maalc by Warrena

hy
Ofckntn
The Odd Felluwe present a drama and
todulr* Id a lance on the nth. tbe pro-

caeda to aaalat In parchaalsg aa organ for
tb« nee of the Lodge. A boat half enough baa
been eubacrlbed, and the Inatrament will

be purr based Immediately.
Mra Nellie M. Gray la apeadlag tbe
week la Portland.
Willie Saabora la at bome from Nprlng▼ale, wbere be baa been auperlateadlag
bla father * atava mllla and abopa for tbe
laat two or three yeara
Tbe mllla la tbla place have atarud aawlag ablaglaa, box aad long lombar. 1 bellewe aot a cord of aajr klad of atave limber
baa beea baaled to the mllla tbla aeaaoa.
A abort time ago a large baelaeae of tbat
Qlva aa a duty
klad waa transacted bare.
oa eagar Imported la baga
Clarence liragdoa aad Oeorge A. Smith
have taken tbe coatraet to drive all tbe
loga la Mooee aad Little I'oada Into 8aco

tb«
working for Ilrowa A Marrow*, within
if.'fl
laat all moatba.
Bjr Invlutlon T. J Whitehead of Hontb
I'arla will clfv a fr*« L ctar* at C*nt» n
nlal llall. Writ Carta oa Wedacaday itt,
Subject,
March ?4, at a«*ea o'clock p in
The History. ObJacU, Alma aa<l prlacl-

plra of tba "Knlghta of LVwr.**

NKNVltY.
•lamp
V. Wight floltheO drawing hi* yardad
Moderator,
oo the 15th.
Town
mrrtlag
Friday j
•prnce Thursday ard broke c»mj»
8 li WMberj Clerk an I Trra»iir-r. J S.
he bu la ahoat GOo.OOO.
N It Wl4f»»f, W. D.
last Ilrowoi 8electm*a,
T O. I.ary loet a valuable hor*e
Wight, Oscar 11. LltUebale; Hopervieor of
resultaod
cold
ranted
by getting
Sunday.
8cbool*. Stephen D. Fitter. Tl.t town
las la congestion
1 Mid to ralae a tn nt J UI for tbe repair
There are '*lag loaded from right to of
blgbwata, ln»!r*.| of * highway lai.
twelv* car* of palp wood eaeh day at oar and J II. I.lttlebale wu cboaea a 0 ■
•tatloa.
Tbe tow a
mlaaloBer to etpeed tbe iimf
from
A roacart of aarrad maalc wu given by voted to change lb* annual meeting
secon.1
the cbolr and other* at tba charch laat the flrat MoBday Id March t» the
Habbath evening, with tba following pro* Monday of tbe same month
l.*at Mosday wcbiBg a fair or fretlval
gramme
M r»
vmImM »t ifcptarHotelbyUmi »d u aof
I. Onr*n volantai y, arr*n*e«t from lh«
t "KyrM" tbe Nortb Nrwry Sewing Society.
A sapallot)*-Mr* <*ea>rg« I Hum ha in
rnxn 'irwm M«m in !>*-« horn*. L Praver
Vut an I
of o^iUri,
i Trio, *-»oniy ra.w-aih# per roBilttl*!
lUr. A I. i«rWII«y
was a
aff»lr
The
NulUil, Mr*. past r lee waa provided.
iwlllybt rmy-—Mr* r»«lwlr, Mia*
am told,
nu II «ii »r ua hi n««r* pecualarv surceae, Betting. I
v
H imrt*ui
-tholr. I guirtrtl*, "TU« I'llfrtin rilk»r«" aome
wblcb la to b« devoted to rtllg.
Mr,
Mr llurtth*iu klr* (ati, Mr*
lues purpMra. Tboae prrsmt call It a
bo
t I'ffln
T imwllim fr iii «lMr»*'i Mim
a «•>*(- very ettjoyable occasion, and am satisfied
». U»m«rh*-K** A L.t«rfclley.
mi
lium
"la Imomi I in •tiilu kir ifc«**-Mr*
f.ai thrj got tbtlr m »nry s worth.
«••*-«
Htwm.*-*
■

—

u* fr«.«n
a
ham
"•anrtu*" rrota fleam*** Uu>-(tMKM
II
Mr*. I *»▼.
II IHIM, -Oh, that I lt*>l »lnf
II
Mia. Ilarnbam
it. *uib< ta. "tiloey lo
la r*»t- Mr. Hlat*ll.
IV llyam. "Walla H.e
«.•»! oa blab"-t holr
r
M A n U>» m,'
•laya ar»foii»*»/y*-Choir
Cbolr.
ta erralai bleating*
bmib*
lAwr,

I I

h«|,"Urrrlb*>unib*r«

IIIKL.

Tur«1«y rfrnlng, Rev John Moore lectured la tbe veatry of tba Congregational
cburcti at llrthrl. <>n tba Oeologlral II
Mobry of tba Karth and Mas; Wrdnre la?.
17. Ilaaaillcltn*
aiurnts an.I AnthjaliWa of K.gypt. Tare lay
The aelcctloaa were very good and finely an.I
Wnlareday, 2.» an.l ?4, ha lectarre oa
r«ad»r*d. The au lieace waa large, and at
Darwinian) ant Kvolatloa, an) Aacleat
waa takra for the
—

the cI'vae a rcllectloa
aoppirt of the Owptl.

a.

K. BRTIIKL
lo Portland, Uth ln«t, by
Married
Uev. J W II a* h ford, Z*naa W llartlett
bad Carrie M Nwaa, both of thla pi *
they are now apendlag a few wvek* la
—

Boatoa.

Mr* 1) Kim^aJI aad b*r daughter, Mra
Nellie 1'vUraoa, have gone to r.>rt;anl
KHa Dean la spending the winter In

Lynn.

ANDOVKR.

tact
Mao? Ib tb.« r

>

At tht aaaaa! r«:iiot of uliiw of
M* a*. la W »rre«ur. V i«« Ui« work It
«u oportod l&at tkt tttorliUoa itavn
j*»r TOO mrnvn. aa>1 that maay m >r»
rra.drata of Um city aa 1 rotatjf ftrt aoWorcoaur la oaly
t.Ued to mta^orftbtp.
"t- oat of tb« huo Irwlt of AaMrtcaa nUea
a otilch aatitra of Mala* arr plenty u
ackborrtft*. aad y*t Um tho««hU*aa
a«4h ftt Mftia* bKftwt bar popilkUui
If Um
aot iKrrtt* ID >rr rapidly
r.o- EM s:»u ftft*
n
|
footrlf>atad to Um roat }f Um laioa a boa Id
•>tur» to tfca old boBM mist day it woald
.ftfct a bif i»> for Um Mats* craaoa taumtratora la K«u. bat Um oUtar Stata* woo id
ooa a iarjti part of U*tr laUlllfaaca.
•'ft.tb aad nltrprtat-/V«4«<l

At tba boraa raca at Canton on Satar-.i>ih ln*t, Kade KaaaaM'a trotter—
"
Robert 1».~—won the Oral prlie, id>1 A.
K. KunH'i trotter-•• Star (later m-*od
iko»] pelte.
Hubbard Lowell loat a two year -old
•Urn anppoaed to hut btft poltoml by
eatlag Indiau poke In tbe hay
Uockfleld voted by a decided rota to re
tara to tba dUtrlct ayatem. tbun verifytog
my prediction made la a former nambar of
1'ermlt aa to eiplala why
the UMMUi
tMa town wti enabled to ratara to tba
district ayatem, contrary to aa nlatlag
atatute. Thle town vol*) to adopt tba
town avatam March M. IMA* and tha law
compelling towna adopting Ihla ayaum to
remain la tore* tbree year*, wm approved
March «tb. I"V Now lat tha tahabltaata
of Bu< kflald aea to It that oar ecboole auff*r no detriment, bat that oar echou! mon
rited from tha taipavera ahall '*
wlaaly an 1 Well expeadad for tha t«en» fit
of oar cooiboo acboola for tha coming

LOCKK*3 MILLS.

U ftt

a.

80. Hl'CKHlRMV

row oa tows
l.wt ft
D 0
WblU ha vii away Um cow
bmIIii Jay
(Ot U> tba cam Mil BMl Mil IU rMM|b
t • hill t*r
I'rofaaoor Klplay r.niabad hla atncioc
arbool wttb a roK«rt lut Tburaday. Ui»
thtra wm in»trum«oU! iM vocal
I lib
man<
uJ tb« ImJ wii pr«a*Bt ftn>l
pliTnl ft nuaVr ofplww.
Oarrla Kin I Im (on to Kvat'i (1111, to

ll»rrr J >r>?ftn
acbool.

boagbt

Ual» llamphrry la to mova lato a rrat of
Wm Walt a.
A Qraad Army Rail at tba (Iraaga Hall,
Wadawday »ilght, good atUadaacr.
Prof. A. K. Bradford, of Taraar. baa a
c.aaabarala vocalaad inatrammui innate.

bla bona.

wfcwl

W. W. Oaanoa baa

tba Cbaaa boaaa, oppoalta lllram foi

Ila waa wall kaowa la tba coaat?,
having llvtd la aeveral to waa. Ilia wife'a
alator. Mra. Dana of Charleatowa. Maaa.,
la wltb bar at preaeat
iWiler 11 agree baa moved wltb bla fanlly lato the rmt o»er Mr Beaaett'a *u»re.
A bora* kicked B G Mclatlta oa tba
knee. lajarlag :t ^alta aevarely. 11a la at

iNt U

■

Jan a boaaa.

MUla.

im

m

HIXFIKLD.
Coaaldarabla moving btra thla apring.—
Mra Walt baa aold b«r aland to Mra. I'bll*
Ip Abbott, and mov*d lato Latbar Lad-

K WATKKKt)HI>
Sanaa! ftkUllaga, wbo baa baaa lit lag
oa tba Wll.'lam llaailla place aaarly two
*Nad tba mora lag of tba l?th, bating
brta taken with a ahork two Jija before,
aged aboat aa llw waa baried at Bolster*

fTed lluttta.
Tha-1 lena B lU>t>erV«, aoa of J. A- KoV
eru, la 'jatte JL
!w«coa Oagood lvrry'a late llln^aa pretmtMMly adopted
vente.1 hla atieo ting church lavt Sabbath,
IUr»ilW
J«aw*nr X
l»i*«t. Ift
at—a thla* of mo rara occarreace aa to
of
m«I I) )r*rt, fr>>» it*
A *
ft »n«»J liflrl*) J nuif « |t«, «ua ft ftftl'ft. I tract g«»t>eral alteatloa.

nwiaii
t.»«,. .».|, Ttal ft«r lft|MlftUM i«M apoa hi*
•*. rM>vi«r J>nn>lufT to It* ««m, t>y
"jwr or .j>*«bimU>■«. u, la w wplftMi ftu.l
; "ft Mxf. VllklWl ktwkklidft.
Ttal »«* Ml* la Julkt to out

waata.

i*barWf Abbott la baalkag birch for Kll»n Mill*.
K J. Maine baa ST lam ha; baa loal bat
oaa.
K A Brown aaJ George ¥ Bean ar«
flailing ibelr graa.l;«ar*ata la ibla town.
Irala liaUbtaaoa baa (oaa bark to Nor
wajr

r»|j »r

ft »•*.
V • kft» !• *»f *
r»|»i-*
••I ki itet iirMiir^jtri.JftiiMrirt, i«« «a> ft
W%* tk« ftdklMMHkMl NkO>U bf Ik* (Nib l(
III:T ftft-l nn
■til— »»J )■ IM
«» «• r.
f-. i
i>-k>-< i
I
• kkk liui lUrtlll* A. *m»o(U Vft* «
ftn b 'WiImI ftn>l r*|**«»t M»«t«r
ft*.I ft l*Tf« iiuwhvr
tat M*ii»
f brotbrr* >f Mifhburl** UkI*m. n»i<'.'«>r*
WKl li—own M lu p»t ft*tm lb* Mil lit* of
taJ to »i| >■— ittir MTto* u>l na
tlBitlftl •> lu«
viin it»
fttbor. iM*r
Mi
l*lttlt«t of llwir t>rvU>-i kiMtwU. «Mft
ftiMl fTMkU. twr*» rt
llMftvl, T»»ft! Ift IM <l«*Uk of tin• II A
WNlMrtt. •• *r» etM in sonars M ft lift
tMf akw Urn* »nr t<—■ kftkl Ift I ft* bl«t»o« •»
iwft-M'ii* ftf».t «aju«ii
«« ftft upticat. am
IMM, iwlitiiur. riiu. n ft*J frloa 1.
»'.^r Miffti L&rit(un ca*Tk>l*r • u fttiova

Mm
Tha (UktOMl of Kuib«ry rrpnnnt a
•■all balaara la favor of tbr town.
tkbool will cloaa la iMatrlct No. 7 Id
two Wttll.
Tba Prvarbm*a »rr boom lag tbalr timber la Koabarv l\>ad
School la No. $, Byron, cloava la foar

jolt

dwUii of
March IV.
No » I. o. O. r
I*v;. tb« foUowsa* rrou'.at; >aa w*r» naaiia

At

WEST PAHI8.
BROWNKIF.I.D
KOXBUKY.
anwm flaltad to-day with
TbU
run
placa
to
are
eoapnlktl
Tborv Brothers
M. A. Ilolt hu a boat 110,000 f««l of piBf
K twin Barry. «>f Trap
acci.lfat
otbrr
All
to
and
machln*
day
Blfbt
their dowel
laadad at Koibary Meadow
th« larft bolting
with birch Comer, wblla running
had
Joa Kunaay la biullng pit* jaatovar tba order*. Their yard la filled
•%w Id Browa A Barrowa* attain rilll.
a
water-power,
hart
too«1
lumber. Tbey
Mm in AkioTrr.
the mlafortdo* to aaw off two of hW flagrra
out
arr
turning
ami
Arri.leoU Mfm to
"Mayor" lUuway bu about aoo.uoo rm flrat claaa machine*,
from hi* Ufl hand
of aprara liDilnl at A. U Marnlla la By* flrat rlaaa work.
*lalt tbla mill prrtljr utea of I at* M tbla
alck
been
baa
who
Hwib.
K
William
r»>a, b* will haul aa Iobk m tbar* la alad«
la th' flfth man wbo baa beta Irjar^l whll«
four wreka, la able to go oat. t>at an

THK POSTAI. CARD BRIGADE.

Ocmocrnt.

A. M ll.an has cnt aad landed on the
baaka of the Androacoggla Hirer three
hundred and twenty-five < or I* <>r poplar.
J. M llartlett hae told a lot of plae timber to Dr. Illram Abbott.
Fred C. Iteaa ta at work for TlbSett •
Maaafactartag Co. of Locke'a Mill*.
IM-IMk laat, ftlmeoa (Irona, aged
Funeral aervlce* at the
aboat M yeara
"
'th
Middle lotervale cbarcb, Saturday,

iMl*

Am*rl a
Oaa of tba pleaaaateet »oclal avaata of
tba aaaaoB at Oetbel occurred T'mrelay
•vealag About aeveaty flta of tba frleBde
1
»
»
wlfa
anl neighbors of 8 I» I"
took poaaraaloB of tbtlr elrgaat h»uar ob
Mala Street. It twin* tba twratlatb annltrfaary of their marriage. Aftrr a aeaaon
of ungratu aUxna aad aoclaJ lnt»r< ourtr,
tba large company ware treated wttb lea
cream, cakr aad colter, by tba b-iat an.I
boatraa, aucb aa tba good wlfa kaowa wall
bow to provide. At a aeaaoaable ho«r tba
I., n
company <lrparu<l. rrcrlrlng tba
tloB of tba family aad wieblag tba ratara
ihalr
of maay marrlaga annltr-.
gralaJ boat aa.] bla balpmrat wbo la wall
drecrlbed by Holumoa la I'rov. vi 11:37.

standing of tow a of Drtbtl, March lat.
!«•«",
Valaatloa, (riS.TVI—oa a taata of
3 ."»the of true valaalloB; am >«nt ass*aer«l,
3'»; rata, 013 oa 91; No. poile, UO;
9: o; ;.l; So.
poll lii. 92, acbool ji >nry,
%:•,
ptf • b *r t« t n>
aoBIXtw, #11,910 M; llablilWa, 9T I*)
outstanding bridge t«onds. I percrata. dae
■

MIDDLE 1NTKKVALB (Bmui).

Brt IfidebtedBrss, lerludlag
rrdactloa of debt tba

IW9, 9l\lu0;
Tbe weather la flBa—roblBe hate come
boada, |l:
in «jaite pleaty, ud have 'w*d
91 '*•'
»lt wiBter eicept lu the bluater. Horn# past year.
—<rowe

will r» »lce at the time of lb* tingle* of
birdt. uJ wheB tb« earth U again clotbad
la IU mantle of green—aepaclally thoae
who bit* two coaflaed to tbe bouee mocb
of tbe tint, m bu beeo tbt friend who le
with at* ob accoaat of poor health.
Hev A. H. Sylveeter preached » good
lie mi.1#
ii rooB laat Sabbath »t the Ihll.
•.•me very iBtereetlng remarka Ib tbe af
For
teraooa at the Salvatloa meeting.
the benefit or Information of thooe who
the**
meeting*
may b >t k bow, will eay that
bbJ
arc held etcry evealBg at T 1 I o'clock.
Suadaya Ib the morning <jalte early, before
the ihurcb time. an I at S la tbe afUrsooB.
—The Saltation Army meeting wm well
atW-fided laat Sabbath; crowded Ib the
evening —Captain Delano attended the an■Iveraary at lkietoa.

HEBRON.

Heft UlcbardaoB baa beeB *peo ling a
few daya la towu befor* bla return U> Colby. lie Ulla ua they are pleatantly altaatml In tbelr Bew borne
Apple* atlll go la all direction* Mr
l'ackard baa ahlpped a car-load to Uoaton
thl* week, and will aend more toon.
The Lad lea'Aid Society met at Wm.
l'ratt a M onday evening
Tba coBcert by tba Colby ijaartette ocurrtd Tueaday evealag.
Mra. J IV Startevaat baa bean <jult«
c.
poorly for aaveral daya.
Friday evealag. tba Uth iBat., Prof.

Sargent gave a very eatartalalag reception
to all etadeaU left la tha place —Tba *ame
eveBlag tba Ladlea' Benevolent Hoclaty
net at Mra. llray'a, and had a very plenallaf boaaa la very tatufully
ant meeting
arranged by meant of ber own eklll. A
ado ma bar
very baadaosa yarn carpal
front atalra. and tba otber carpetlnga aba
haa mala render tba large hoaae coiy and
comfortable. Cbarlea and Fred are doing
their very beet with tba large farm, and
tba
In time they will probably have una of
beat altnatlona la tba elcialty.
From what wa have beard from the
to
neighboring towne, we woald aaggeat the
the preaent edltora of tbe .Seea/aler
wladom of leaving aarcaatlr political art!dea oat of tbelr Journal. Tbe acLool hu
Bome very doelrabla Democratic patroa*,
and IB my oplaloo tbelr foliage thoold ba
regard a<l.
Tut-aday evenlBg a very eicalleat cobquartette
cert waa given by tha
CJab, Of Colby Unlveralty W. H SuckllBg,
Wllllaa D. Stewart, tenore. C f. Sma.l

Mbjr

and 0. P. 1'benti. baaaoa. Mr. Small gave
flne recltationa. and In every reaped reMr. l'bents
fiecta honor npon hla name.
la highly reapacUd at a teacher here tbe
preaeat Urm, and bla claatea are hoping
to tea him la tba fall.

The raceptlon Wedaeeday evealflg
ol the largeat ever given aa regarda
the namber of atadect*. nearly all belag Ib
atteudanca thla term.
A large number of rooma are already engated for tbe tummrr term, and a large
balldlng la Beaded before fall.
The follow lag atodeata have been telected for tbe I'rlra DeclamatloB aad Headwaa

one

ing Meaert. Knight. Walker, l'lke, CaldWell. Moody, Mitchell, Mortoa, lloaneyi
Mltaea Jordan, Kverett, Spaar, I'araena.
l'ackard, Denning. Merrill. Carrier.
Oa tha morning of the l*th laat, Mra.
A nee! Cathmaa eatered Into tbe rett that
remalsa lo tba people of God. Sha baa
eon
ever baeB teederly cared for by her
II. A. Coahman, Kt*|. aad bla family, BBd
although feeble a long time, ebe will be
»
greatly mlaaed.

Kl'MKUKD CKNTHK.

aboald Ilk* to m tba right man
here an 1 eetabllsh a mill to work np
Mrcb aroun-l
the eaonnoua supply of
tbla place. Tboaaan<la of corda coald ba
We Iblab tba people
hvl etrry year.
woald do the right thlag by aay ob# coming here that mrant bBalaesa. The people
err the Bent of mora mill* la V.WB.
a lot of poplar will be pat la the
We

come

i^jltr

rlv»r from tbla

place.

facie Jerry (. artia la very alck at the
i
towa farm; bla recovery la rioabtfbl.

BYRON.

Town meeting last Monday to elect
rrrMurrr. and Vot* <>0 (juration of ralalBg
j»>n«V lo repair the J»ni »t Hop ntj.—
Ittba K Shew declined eervlng as Tfeaeirrr and John Houghton wea rlrcted In
Voted not to rrpalr the lam.
lit
I'eopls In town think It belong* lo thoee
nh>Mr farm* It projects u» repair It
JttbD C. 8lbley an I wife of Naples vlalted
'rim le la town a few daya eluce.
ItobiBi tol eperrow* have been eeen
.ere artr\y til winter.
OB* Jemea Smith of Phillip* paid bta fine
a Weld last Wrtk for uclawfal rtehlug la

A'ttib Pond,
A. A. Yonng bta a rew boua<t Ib
ng from N. C. Locke, Salem. Mui

treln-

W. Hl'MNKK.

K. W Cbandler'e and Wm L Chaar e
Bills bar* etartrd up Bow for bnaltiee*
('apt U. 8. Coburn wrnt to Portland on

Lbe I' lb to purchase g<»ode.
Tbe auction sale of Alinoa Caarchlll'e
property wt« a eucces*. Tbe firm will b*
rsrrted i>b bjr K 1'. llowker.
William Churchill baa moved on to hla
'arm.

The high school la prospering wall—*
l<to»l number of echolara In atteB lance.

||. II. Uariowa la at work for K W.
Chaadler; also W K. I. Hhrop
Portlan1 "drummera" have ba«n plenty
the paat Week.
Home peraona from tbla town alien irtl
Ihe great horse aale lut week at South

Pans

K. 8LJ4NKR.
We regret to learn of tha sudden death

Ho Parle.
af Mr. Wlnslow Hlcbardeon
•1'ncle Wlnalow" wu an boneal. upright
nan, and an eicelleut iltlten. lb* cau«e
Ilia wife
if bta dealh was pneumonia.
at

totally blind. Th^y war*
r>rmerly highly raleemeil real lenU In Kavt
Sumner an 1 Hartford.
lUv. Oilman Klce and wife are vlaltlBg
Lhetr frlenda Bt liui Sumner and vicinity.
Hef. C. T. Keen la atlll anpplyiBg tbe
l'ong'1 palptt here t» tbe aatlafactlon of
larvlvee bot la

people generally.

W. II. Kutman bu laeued bla Ural annual aeed catalogue and c»o eapp y freah
tardea aeeda of bla own culture.
A boat fifty car-loads of freight uave been
iblpped from K. Snmner atatlon during
Ibe paat two week*
8. C. Heald haa a big pile of birch which
be la working Into do wrla and ep<»ol atock
C. II. Gammon will aoon atari hla aaw
mill, and haa a big job before him. The
mill yard la fall of loge, and atlll they

BuiCiK.

cone.

11UY \N 1 S I'ONI).
The aaatmhly at the hotel, Wednesday
evening waa well palronlied, thlrty lwo
couple were present. The Belt «>ne will
occnr Wedneeday evening, 54th.
KRYEBl'RG
There la conalderable sickness In tbe
The Sprlog Term at the Academy haa community and onr pbyalclan, Dr. Itankln,
the
npeaed with nearly 1M. aad a larger Bum- finds hlmaelf pretty bnay In atUndlng

bar to coma Beit week.
The Bew plaao parchaaed of E. U llob*
Intou of Tortlasd, la la IU place aad provce
very eatlafactory,
M«»<ra. A. 0. l'lk« aBd W. Locke, a
committee choeeB at towa meetlflg to cob-

alck.
Rev. K. C. Ooodwln baa resigned aa p»etor of the llaptlat Church bare. It 1* not
aetUed who will take bta place.
Christopher Lake Commandery will retheir entertainment of Isst Tuesday

peat
the evening of the J3d, In which a popular play entitled "The Irlah Lit en Ped"
will be preaentad. followed by the
dler
"
Never 8»y Uw.
Mra. Captain Bradbary arrived from N. laughable comedy,
Admleelon 10e. Tbla will be repeated aa
V. on Taaaday.
who
a benefit to Mr*. Dlantba Kdwar la,
CANTON.
baa been alck for a long time.
8. A. Kataa haa rented tbe K M. LawTb* falling of lb* middle span of lb*

fer with aboa maoufacturera reapectlng
locatlag here are abaeBt ob tbelr commla-

eedoo* sffUr to

Caatoa toll brl.1g*
this commaalty, the stock, (#14,<00) all
Horn*
b«log held by cltl/ens of tbe Iowa.
of tbe stock bolder* wtr« so discouraged
that It wu voted, at a meeting Just held,
not to rebuild the bridge, at present, anywu

t

farm for a year.

Benjamin Davis, Keq.t gave

uslts an In-

teresting lecture before Franklin Orange,
Friday. lb* 12U»- Tbe substanc* of hla
Tapplag ths tresa preparatory to mak- Klver.
remark, were on Faith. Hope, Charity and
ioc ayrap la th« ordar bow.
A. V. Trambatl goea to I.lttle Chebeague
Fidelity, and their relation In part with
Tha OiIcb Bad HUckB«r child ran ua at- lalaad, aear Portland, April lat, to take
the
however,
principle* of tbe Patrona' ltltual.
cltUeaa
r
bow.
Knterprlslng
UB Hag tha Acad«mr Bt Fryabar*.
Coa.
charge of a large farm.
of
tb«
brlJge,
tb*
BKniltj
realizing
(laytoa Sp aaey go— back to FHtadald
I. U. Jordan of Colorado la la towa viewill meet with
for tUs
Circle
a
subscription
paper
Unlveraallat
The
atarted
raturnad
have
hats
W*tMtar Warren u»d wlfa
itlng relatlvee aad frleada.
to doaat* tb* Mrs. Elijah Day, Tbureday afternoon and
perpo** of r*l*lag
to their horn* la Katua aftar their wlatar'a
Slelf blag la very good yet, bat tt moat
It I* understood that If that evening. March 25.
aad
iBtartha
to
company,
worh htra; wlU probably *o
aooa vaalah.
Thoae who settle the blU for th* ln<
amount la raised tbe bridge will be at
tale for tha summer.
At tbts writing tbe sum Is (jurat held here a few weeks may hav* ocrOKTSB.
retrain.
tha
once
for
A id la Allard la already engaged
casion to Inquire aa to the cauaw or need
Warmer weather and the aaow aettllag nearly bade op.
sammer achooi at So. Hiram.
March
ti,
Thompof a part of the eipens*. Ther* a»* those
month•
evening,
for
foar
Thursday
13th
have
oa
tha
Tba Sas>i fhaily left
•jalte faat. etlll we aball
will who would be wllliag to give all of the Infriends,
by
son*
Baed,
wlater.
accompanied
oae
maka
for
to
la
eaoagb
aleddlaff. wblcb
Nebraska. whare thay purpoa*
to Baekfleld by special formation required to make tbe matter
The llabbar 1 Urothere have leased tbe make an exraralon
thalr home.
All ■tola.
a concert and dance.
to
moved
bava
give
train,
aad
Kesar
PalU,
at
aew hotel
Ibem.
to
B. 8. York has been engaged aa oversea!
Invited
baalaeea.
are
Join
for
boaae
tbe
aad
la
opeaed
OXFORD.
Salvation Army meetings are being held of the town farm for another year.
a tore la tbe baaemeat,
a
have
alao
They
la the Baptist church. A
At tha town meallaf hald oa tha 15th
aad a ateble In connection with tbe boaae. every cvenlag
t
last. tha followiag officers ware elected
number of convert* have been mad* hern.
tbem
wlah
wa
aad
Bice
a
bava
CKNTIIK LOVBLL.
placa,
They
A. 8 Fuller. M oderator; Joha Mardock, aacceea la their eatarprlaa.
The Ladle*' Itellef Corpe gar* an enterA.
L
aad
Lovell, March 17, Mr*. David
K.
Qilbart
0.
Died—Id
la
A.
It
and beaket aupper
Clark; A M Freach.
O F. Wlggta baa ao far racovered aa to tainment
TraaaTb* Stearoe. a*«*l 3S yeara. Mr*. 8. haa been
Fauca, Salacfaa; Oao. 11. Joaaa,
where be waa Ilall, Tharsdsy evealag, March 19.
Mr.
Biaao'a,
from
be
moved
of
for looi tint tod bw aafrrad.
8. D. KJwarda. Supervisor
occasloa was an enjoyable one aad re- ao Invalid
arer.
oa Wedaeaday
mlaeed lo tb« ramlly—
Joha Ukea alck. to bla fttbor'a
a beaeflt to the corp*. 8b« will be aadly
la
road
salted
the
Scboola; Koacoa Browa, Collector;
aad
qalte
waa
the
plaaaaat
laat;
day
flv« children ood to
waa
were carried br the ladle*, with leovloc o haaboed,
Cfcad&oaraa. Coaatabla. Tha poll tax
laara
Baskets
wa
aad
alcely,
ao
ha
aloag
got
good,
beeldee
many other relotlveo.
at
mother,
wer*
void
which
aged
red »c»d to U.
their aamea Inside,
la aa well aa be/ore be lag moved.
re
Mrs. D. A. Dy«r bu beta elck o oimber
Wa haar that Mr. Uobiaaoa haa baaa
retarned from auction to the geaUemea at prlcee ranglog
baa
Heard
G.
K.
Mra.
la two
cent* to f 1.50. Tbe genUeman of vhJu.
•jaewiwi «o pay hla workman oaea
Portland, where aba baa baea for treat- from Sfl
coaMr*. O. A. Kimball U aleo tick.
weeka. Tha agaat of Ike Bill at Welckaad la dolag Blcely woe Id haat ap hi* lady aad ahar* the
Dr.
Oordoa,
meat
by
No. 4 Circle wu held oo Saturday
fun
Mach
The
her.
with
basket
villa haa poatad aotlcaa that ha shall pay
of
tb*
UaU
aad will ha oat agala aooa.
acMr*. W. O. Browo.
with
laet
tha halp oaca la two waaka and ahall
the
raaalt.
Wakefield
was
Klmer K. Kreocb, Prlaclpal of
The farm era ore oow goUlDf SO ceote
There waa a horse trot oa tb* Ice at
of thla town,
cept ao ordara or asetfaaaata.
N II
formorly
»ll«
Academy.
March 131k. A large for pototoeo of Wolktr A Bell ot th*
Mr» Kathar Wright of WelchTllla haa
aad wlfia are mada happy la tbe birth of a Can Ion, Saturday,
then Uo
race* wer* la*, or 40 centa if tbey draw
Two
attendance.
la
had a paralytic ahocfc aad la aot expected
waa
crowd
daagbter.
to recover.
beea trotted t Free for all, per** |i0, won by ml Ire to rrreborg.
the
A number from thla placa have
iMW
«■■■
ne«
Ra***U,
Ooorge Man ton U oow teodlof
Loraax > Kiag, who haa for aoBe ream
train
"Robert D.,M owaed by Bade
taklag laaaoaa of Prod Seaborn oa
Bill.
990,
3-mlaute
class,
aad
grtat
baaa Bight wswhaaa la Robiaeoa'a Bill,
with
pone
Baekfleld,
lag horaaa, aad ara vary wall aatlaflad
IL
The rreochmeo bar* flolabed catting
haa ffoaa away aad hla piece la filled by
won by "Willi* B.," owned by W.
the laveatmect of thatr moaey.
(labor for S. II. Darrlaao aod gooe borne
Canton.
Mr. Faiaraoa, who haa lalaly Borad hare
i. t- v.
K.

froB

BROWNKIKM)

Brldgtoa.

Ballay,

V1LLA01 DUKCTOir.
rirrin

U«Ma bruU Mil HflMii | l«4 UmI —Ml ScroftU, Caiikrr, BhXrfc—, IW KJU««, tmmm,
nmpkM, Mk, I'kw* Twm, BUck IImIi ami mtw oOm
»k*k « »J«ir» tto .««c^/wU» at Input Mm*.

rkii<i»iui( ukK u»r. c*m>4im a»4*u. r**»r
« b—j, i
r. a.; frrMftlMHnlr*, 1 r.
MMafla
T SB r. ■.
MN|
mrm a Mlk Ofrlaa Uk* • ami, aa Wr<tarWtf
araataga
I ('MfTrftllmi l>«trlit II#• AWt. Wn
a. ■.}
w*U, I'lMnf han liT |>r**/kiBg wnkf, la M
"••Jh irUil, li a NUttk mmmi wnw*. Ira
rmlMf,
u»l
TVaikli^
!■»•»»
1W4if
s«[,wu

Kb?. Tim. (Iiuiii U fartor of ifc# hat ft.
K. ITiwU, and Mlki* at "TW |Im hJ IW
Uray.* A ■»■>!> U l>U ftwMy U< a www mm
oi (aafcrr I* Monk m4 Wiaiii, KM la nrtm
nptoft Mkf.n UM k«|M Bruntlmi]
t*Miia and »m tvroL lUt. Mr. U«*Ttoh vtU w"
4mi IW ibm.
Ml O. A. rtiriu, uf DmiU, U «f n» l«
ifta AwItm Ki|*f« Oa., i*4 *m 14ng Mun
TWra *w la Ual ton aa acqaalalafir* at hi*
ahuaa voraltaa aat IM U a aaUar. Fra Mitag
•ail (juI ka M mould a bal mm of kaan
hair tta« wt, lira a*4 Mf (ufml wtlfc
MUtWa. II* Uwfc ta* bo<0*
M

m
T *» P. a.
Itnl* ■hiiht w«« (a
Wr.lv.Ur riiaian.
Mril»»li*a Ifcanh. lUr tl. H. miilan, Paafaif
MteU irtnl, It l.i rkwrk anW, I M r ■ ;
awti»|i,
Haa-lay rtrmmg anW, T f. a.
WkI»»»Uj rirnlaf*. I Mr. a
aaaria**.
anim

f A A. M -I'n^a K. A. C. Ma. M, la Mtaali
MatI, Wr.|t»> Ui tftaiM "• of UM» fell aaa»a.—
S» It, M«*J«pa«
hlfaM.
oil'i l
I. II. O. f.~WJ4*f Kim ta|>a«M, Ma. II, ixudi
'MJ
aa I *.unh I'ri l«» »»iaiao "f aark aaaalA, al

fatiaaa' Hall.—X«rwaj l-»l*», Ma. |a, #r»ry Ta*«

•Ur tvrnnf.
k. or f.-IVawaaaatar, S« |l,
•twaf ra H «»l, ia K. a( I'. I1«U.

Brown's Sarsaparilla

WVImoIi)

tad II M|«l him man lhaa tayUiag ha tin haj
WW* ht »»rl I«mi |tw 4aft ag* ht k>«fil a
a*4 aaltl ha ihutU (uaa* |«m a •»!'
tarf*

U.O.0. l-\—Marway laawMkry, Ma. ItT, lr»«
mkI UlH frUiajr nrtli^l af rark Mlk, In «MJ
fallow.' Hall.
I' or ll.-Nof»ir liraafr, Ma. M, Ntiwltf alter

km« *m •*

kthr« fall

tt. A It-llarry UaM raM, M« M, al linmgr Hail,
•ia Kn lar rrr*ia| ml rark ai alh
I <» 41 T
llaalrU IWp, Ma. U, at (iraaga
Hall, rim Mtrlir nraat.

log
poalta fur lha parpoaa of frlgnlng
r.tj 11 illil Bait |«>aa«aa
waa

Tura lay rvcalng. March I'-th, un<lar tha
managrmrat of I'. K Hlara. with the following cut of character*
ramiH.il

llmaiaura, a la.1jr,
Hurlaaittta, a la*lTseat

Jeraay.

r,

a ll»a ^

t

raar la^at

Ham pay laiaapty.
Iiiuimr racial,
aaoraly T»" abiira.
I»r Curaall,
M >na «(aarhla«toai
Mra. Miiiloua,

11*1 tilor r.

Mra

I'raaaula,

aula Arnaa

Mtaa l.aiatta I natferr.
I r., a I lira
>r.
ankra.
C. K

good

J. C. Andrewa baa h • bouae on llral Street
I. S M nk baa bla on earn*
well along
etraet a»>out completed, an t J N. Small
la | ixhlng bla on llrt lg-- Strr, t aa rapidly
W. S Martin 1* digging a
aa poaal'Ie.
cellar on Grr. n Street with djnamiu, an I
evidently mean* to leav* bla mark on that
Drnnla I'.ke la
portion of tf.r village
hou«e on
*c* ttlOiC lb« lumber for a new
Winter Street hauled to tbe altr. an I A
1'. IIf it la mak'.ng arrangementa to be
on
gin a«> itt the conatnjrt: m of abouae
to
I'pper Ma.n Stre«t A K Towne la aa
')U 1 on hla I >t on Ural Street, aa a<»on

aeveral

We unlerataod
apring oprna
bona*a will r>* built on tbe lot* rectatlf aoM (if llrarce a Horn* <>n Tuck< r
The iaat name I par tire
a d«1 I'aria Strrrta
hat* Jaat *old to George C. Noracworth.
foreman of tbe atltrblof department of the
aboe *h->p. tb> r la«t kit on I'aria Street
and have oat one lot Uft on Ta ker Street
They Intent to open a nrw atmt In tb
apring, running from lira) Street to Alpine
street, parallel with Tacker. Tbte will
rnaMe them to put into tbe market a'cut
twenty good building lot*.
1'ay roll at Ute aboe abop for la*t we«k
4. C1 t^Qllr ao a aount of money
wa*
to pat into clrcclatlou lo a country tillage
each week and a atrong argument In fa tor
new

of continuing the present proaperia* condition of thlnge.
I lev. M aa Angell lectured In tbe Concert
Hall coarae of entertainment* Friday eontbe
Inf. March I ', to a gml an Hence, on
■abject, "A G JOd Name." Tboae who attended apeak In terrna of high pratae of tbe
addree*.

(2. L Deal and II. M. Uearce hate pre*

arnte-l the 1'abllc Library, <jalU a number
of volume* of the ''>njrrnu>n il
Tbe Library now numier* nearly on*
tbouaan 1 and fifty volume* and two hundred and fifty incmVr* an I la lncr«a*lng
both every week.
A very lnUreetlng temperance meeting
laat
wm held at tbe Metbodlat church
Sunday, with C. F. I«ord In the chair. Tbe
aane gentleman will praalde next time,
of llcenalng a town
when the
l

Simeon Drake baa moved Into tbe HawkIn* rent on Main Street.
George II WaUIn*, former editor of
call la*t week.
yoar paper, made aa a brief
David Knapp, Ka<|, ta aaffarlng from a
At one time
very eevere paralytic ahock.
It waa thought he conld not recover, bat

at laat report* wa* better, and hope* are
entertained of bla recovery.
Tbe bore* breeder*' exchange, alter
lis I to to hoi.Jen at South I'art*, *eemed
to make It* home at Norway, laat week.
Oar *treet* were filled wltb trotter* Tuesand on Wednesday the great exblbl*

day,

of valaabi* bor*«* waa hel l on oar
lake, where a track bad been cleared upon
tbe lc*.
tiun

ll*«Mlif>|Mr< m»4

Tbe Stale Board of Health have
llabed certain "Preventable Dl*ea*« Ctrcu*

lara," Including Typhoid Fever, Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever, and Ntnall-rox. It ha*
b*eo onr aim to maketbem brief. metU a!

and uaeful. At any time, eepeclally when
the** dlaease* prevail, we aboald b« glad
to **nd cople* on application for dlatrlbotlon where they are needed.
A. G. Vot'jio, M. I)., Secretary.

—For montba I have been anbject to seattack* of liver trouble, wltb headache, pain In toy aide, poor appetlt*. atom*
acb trouble*, etc. I tried varlou* remedie* bat got no relief until I took Heir*
Sareaparllla. That bit my ca**. I an
free from pain and my geueral health I*
better than for month*.
K. O. Ciu*b, M. C. H It,
vere

Mujm.

BAKINO rOWDKHS.
ixhuutiso run mai>i ht tub i.ovim-

cwoman.

Dr. Edward U. Lore, the Analytic*!
Cbem let for tb* Government, baa mad*
to lb*
ioma Interesting eiperlment* aa
romparallr* vaJo* of b*klDg powder*.
Dr. Lore'a Uata wer* mad* to determine
what branda are tb* moat fconotnlc*l to
Ilea In their
a»e, and u their capacity
■«.>•
leavening power, teat* were directed
of e*«h
ly to aacertalu tb* available ga*
fol*
puwder. Dr. Love'* report (Ire* tb*
lowing
Mnaflh

Cable InckM Uaa
per rut nance of Powder.
IT? *
(tbeotaulf pare)
IKI*
pHO (llMB IXHTller)
IttJ*
rre*h
>■■■111*1 (pboepbtU)
atT*
K«*aJbr«lY(pfeoepa*t*) old
111 •
llmforl* Son# *ueb. rreeb
MJS
llenlont'e .Soar l*ucb, old
1174
Mitbaaifa
IIAH
( b*nu (alain powder;
III t*
Abuom (iIm powiter)
It* •
UtwUMl ,e<KilAlnt lime)
Nam* of tb*
IUk log I'owiler».

MU

1*7*

aw

Dr. PtW« (eoaUlne line)
H*oe r«k« (urtjff *», nl I'ul)
leeliltonMMMl
longrtll yrtil
C. K. Andrews A Co.'a (coalalna alum)
fleet em
UUM1
*
lo bla
lat **7*:
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JUST RECEIVED ! !
A LARGE STOCK

Ladies' Cotton Underwear!
WHICH WE ARB SELLING AT

VERY LOW PRICES.
Also

Large Stock

a

M.I
MM
1*1 m

Ml

lYi
7t.IT*
Hi
HI
«*•

♦•I regard all alum powder* a* very
l'hoapbat* aad Tartaric
Acid powders liberal* tb*tr gaa too fT**ly
In procc** of baking, or aader varying climatic change* (offer deterioration."
Dr. II. A. Molt, tb* former Oover*m*at
Cbem lat, afUr a careful and elAboral* e*amlnatlon of tb* varloaa Baking Powd«ra
of comm*rc«, reported to lb* Government
la favor of tbe Uoyal brand.
Prof. McMartri*, lat* Chief Cbemlat for
tb* U. 8. Government at Washington, aaya
"
Tb* cb*mlcal te*U to wblcb I bav* aubmilled lb* Boyal Baklog I'owdei, prov*ll
perfectly healthful, and fr*a from *t«rj
d*l*t*rloaa aabeUnce."

of

LADIES' COLLARS AND CUFFS.
CALL AND QET ODE PRICES.

WHITCOMB & SMILEY,
129 MAIN STREET,

NORWAY,

ME.

■

■

OLD DUTCH

Consumption
Conquered! JAVA COFFEE,

When the Doctors Could do
no More.
CHAS. A. CABRERA. 32 Hawfcy
Boston, Mass., writes:

St.,'

"One year a#o I wiu apparently ao
far p>n«> *ith Consumption that my
lifo m-.hh.I only a qiUNtion of day a
rather than month*. Willi my faiUi
mo
id the ability of phyairian« to help
all jjone, I tried a!moat every known
Ixii* lit.
with no

remedy,
Finally aa

—

AT

—

N.DAYTON BOLSTER'S
SOUTH PARIS.

apjwrmt

laat resort, I waa induced Thf
to try Dr. It L\ Flower* Lung (.'or
dial. The %ery tint dose piu' mo relief, and with tho first l*>ttlc I took
can boneatJy
a new lea*) of life, ami I
to-4L.1v that one *|H>onfuI of thia

Drinking

a

nn

ihf narhrl.

wiy

1110.lv 111 worth more to the sufferer
from l.untf trouble* tluin a gallon of
A IwtUo
any other Lmmn remedy
ehoi«v*t
of
|>o*of it u now one
my
waniona, und at tho first aympt >m «-f
n■

a

coti^h

or

re

Roasted. 30 cents per Pound.
3 12 Pounds for $1.00.

BAIIK-fOF-fUALIFORNM!

DR. FLOWER'S LUNG
i* shortly to appear
Serial
CORDIAL in without que§- in the atory,
Oxford Coivty Advertition the most wonderful Lung ser. This
interesting atory will
It
ever diacovered.

Remedy

l>e

«»nly

found

in thin

pa|>er.

eradicate** tho genu of CONSUMPTION AS NO REMEDY HAS EVER BEEN
KNOWN TO DO. It Htand*
without a rival for COUGHS,

Bank of California!

TION.

Bank of California!

BRONCHITIS,
COLDS,
ASTHMA and CONSUMP-

A copy of
l*rico fl.OO per bottle.
l>r. Rower's Kolas for the Treatment
of Consumption accompanies each
bottle.

Bank of California!
It ia one of the inoat entertaining and charming atones of the

FLOWER MEDICINE COMPANY, early mining days of the Golden
BOSTON, MASS.

I

f

!
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"HOOD'S

"

through eight

PURE

VORINQ EX TRACTS

ALLOTHIKV
TQO& WOOD 4 CO, B0IT01.
(ICCL

I

The

State.

HARRY LANE!
Fashionable Tailor ! II
■■4 oppotlie Brarke tl'»
Branch, K«rw«r lie.
I

(fcrUu r»ll

atory will

ing the continuance of the atory

One and two cent
pontage atam|>s taken. Try the
Advertiser two month* and read
thin atory. Address Advertiser,
Norway, Mo.
for 25 cent*.

|y#fcSTOPPEOniEE
Cm
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I
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WNiwiRiitow

_,~«*aaAm**OTriuu«*tM. <k«iM
ImujMKtM mShmA *4SiVW
MV'M TwMM>*WW«iMl>
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"-taiz.yi.
UUMiMMN
bt KUnIm

Host Complete Assortment

run

nutnbcri of the

Advertiser, and the pajier will
l»e sent to new atibscrilHjra dur-

0»f> 4omr akoro Elm llou«f,

HtTAiJ

iMTATirtyi rtjtuot.

BOX-STOVES.
HEAVY BOX STOVES FOR

report, tb* Government Cbem-

unwholesome.

w»K» horn wflvm*.

r*rin»r«.-li

cold I fly to it for the
fail* to ffive
pub- lirf it newr

mtv

M

Itlaaa.

Crank T. tru».

Mra >alll« Klnaa
t li aaliajr.
J t Moraa
,*o aimalra.
Ilarrjr 'intlh.
Tiniaf alioaiaa.
Vltlagara, air

tjueetlon
liquor agent will be dllftil

m

m

f««dt«hl a^lmi f<* kuw.
W. A. Jom*tw It • rtotttef imt0f m Pvfcrru^
Btafur. "I k*n kW," al4 Mr Jakamtm,
"i r«*kM or kiaor thual at l« t loaf Uaa,
mlt
ItMtf la ay Moaal
•luck
aad IMiWai vMcH I caa M taaftiM
frtNil ikbuu/. !!•*• UW4 ataj i—«Im. tai
Bumim hiM|«nlk I *ai ft* ht
•I Urt
Mf, liMl, Hltf M ■/ IVpMlMK r"*. N k*
uw M>u4 iMva"
hart tktaf lor

iiiis

andlenc* *u prea«nt and about
furtf dollar* cleared fur the benefit of tb*
band, for wh »m the pantonine waa got
Thla will plKf the band oa good
qp
footing financial.*,
Hull.Hog la bring carried oa at >ialte a
Kev.
rapid rate here at the present time
A

S

UmM) via Cutx

Sarsaparilla

Brown's
U

fur H.W;«bu<U*luf|».«i

Ta

proa>

llampij
pantonine,
pnarnta<l la Norway Halt,

Tba calab'aud

Damply,"

a

•

Baaf**, M

M—'*i
t t1im>ri Tkto niwl ftttol mmi
Muwrk, li%miM, 0*e. Mr. Carttt km M
;mr» KM HpllU l( Uk UMf, mi umlf Mr•mM VlM hi Hn* UM H» «f Iwili hw
pwi:u. Mr CVtto uttottM im wrftn
uw. IU to la Mlar b«lu ttaa far y«ank
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Ma. fun mnt, Um hMmvi M aoi
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Thr annual marling of lb« fillacbool
dlatrlct an bald Halarday afralag, March
i' V Whitman «u chuara Agent.
8. Kimball an t C V.
M. h Muart*. A
It au
Whitman, k r 11 n«r < omml'.tre
Mini to rata* itiuory for aprlng Urn to
all Ihr arhoola of the village, which will
I'm'taMi
lir|ln ortt Tueaday, March 13
lha aame f*>ar»l of taacbara will be rngagrd
Itial ha«e taught lha paat two terma
The annual meeting of the Norway SatInge Hank Corporation, waa brltl at tba
room a of tha hank, Monday arming. Mar.
12. Tba followiag wera elected Trualeea i
a Toclrr, W. II. Wbllroab,
U Nuyre,
V A. lUnforth. II. L. Ilorne, K II. Noyea
Tha Treasurer a rran I J O. Crooker.
{►>rt ■ howa a haallby lm rraar daring th«
ia*l jfrar In depoalla and la tba reeerva
No aa« loga inailiail<>a tn tbla tIctafua I.
lly aian la <>a a better f wtlag tbaa tba NorIt baa alwaya tx»n
way Mating* Hank
managrd |u a conarrtallt« aa>l eefa- mana sample
nrr, an ! baa Deter followrd tba
art *iy "he flrra of (Jratt and Ward. ^>y pay.
dltldmda from tba principal of it* d«

on

rence

PURE BLOOD

NORWAY.

mr itMvm ta UU

School

tout? for

Gentlemen's Garments
ti *11 kl*4s, Md will BAto Uksss St

M

Prices to Suit the Customer
r«7Ua*. Ak*iikeMUMi(

dent's Furnishing Goods.

HARRY LANE.

Houses, Stores, Mills, and

til kinds of Work

Shops.

MAXUFACTVBKD AMD FO« BALK BY

F. C. MERRILL,
BO.

PARIS. ME.

FOR 8ALE!

A1temiMn4IMMI«l,a
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from the Mayor and Controller Jown, »ad Irarn* of any important n#wa that occurra ia th#ir depart-

llnaaMk-tlkiM ** Ihla
'■* imI lb* idllar, W. II.
Mr, M« I
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IrMMBNdllMHfNWtoMr p«TI|IUt
ewwe to tm.''
II A. ivm. M t».
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Cantn CuWAjrf. I* Mob

Railway
Tobacco ! Tobacco ! Grand Trunk
Arrangement.
Winter
m mJ U*t Oat liu.

South Paris, Mo.
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tb« cblMrru *fe poBtllf
1 a ball biT* to (at i new batcher. DIM
aeada Ho*' or Wli|» «>n the cart, ml
Cbarle* want* to try * trw mas. Kllla
Wall owed u* a little tail broaf ht a fowllac pWc* ll payment, bo KrankllB. N»tt
e
an ) Jack bar* foa* to Kampart Hi If
Kuhertoen
faaalsc with Cttarll* Klag
arv fuiaf by to Barhat'a Brook with flara
I bavvtwcB rra.llnf "A night
laf oatflu
Blr<la
la Oal#a»." an.' < at.r.f a baaana
ta lb* Sb*a Old; Eric rakea
ara
"
bortaa
lb* yar*1 and Nell ta makltf a
alccaa." Ilattl* M«rfan*er baa a (to* OB*.
Hatb raahr* to aa<t fro hautkk la baa<1,
b«r pl»k baatlvf atrramirg b*blaJ. ab*
doe* not Mi»t btraelf ta cbarch ««va.
Tr Abb t OlM I ba«« a a*w *»l»»t bat,
cardtaal. bin! la froat, pints™ and wai

tboafh I t«ll bin aafar r«>ta u-rth.—Mag.
pier glaaa; yoar bra** BrpbfW Krar.k a
whip; poor Wlllard waats a waleot cracker. a.»»> b tbermorntur, tb* »»oM• (aaaally

fw.«,

M'4m.

lUfcK,

htrt ma her on ItmM lh' cara. Hkr
plr*»»
|ttr« from Rii|ur to
Brtl h«r •• there
pu*l Hirbirl wh«i
• til b* * cr«»wd. »h« car tak* t<-a~ltk« ly
*aoafb—with Mr*, llawktna ; Baianl Oow.
rm, Arthur Brect. (fooa* he la.) Jark
ItiaiuR akd Olku Ktole* ara to k« there
p*ttychap*)i tbry art- learal** U» »par.
r»>w.v.»a | call thrm
Tbe*« cold aaap* alp e*« ry oranfe at .]
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LEADING STYLES.

Lily Ladies' Boot.
J. A. KENNEY.
i«<

A STANDARD MEDICAL WORK

FOB TCnUG AID MIDDLE-AGED MEN,

*411. mwm
wn » »•
ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FREE TO ALL

KNOW THYSELF.
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mi•» wtM f *II luiktM d Mi
k? I
•> >HM, bn4 la >wiftl Fftfl
Mlli
fall yw. nMM>wl
mHi, wt»in<
mWi Im «wt ■ ftwr wan -IwtMml.
llMttrT M4
H|T olWt » >r»
MMnu<»«ti^kr|H wuw*«wy wiilbe
ill li< m iw; Mum.
fr «« Miy 91 • kj
SAil. ?«*•>>«. I
tllMnilM<**ri«tMU M*4
Uw »u«> >y i>« Ha
M*. iiiw ■«<»!
IHMi M*lf *1 AmmmIm*, W Ik* h**i4<«l mf
•bki Um ll*« r A. at***;). Ma* MMf tk <>•
mrt at Ikr lutHlMrtklil
r*(|«rU«!lr N
Kita«*t<4 Viiaiht,
MM. rr*«u«M iMdiat
1 •«< k. M< lb* Mk)U

i•

BtNflN

Tll« trMN mt I. tr iWhII k* r»»l kv IW
M»l| tm* IMtrvlkM. a* I kt IM kfllk inl l«# |«
M
II tUlkmll kU. -1 rti LkxW
L—
t>W« |« M
mi k»lH> to «>»■ UM
a*»a «iu tM W« iwfal, tMI«r ;mU
(war-Uk*. .MUKtor o« ilMrau. iryikMl
*«>»■< I to* PmMt HklM*. iMtitaM, »r l»»
V II P*Hm, *• « |i ImI !»u**t. HmU>*
HiM.vkkMfltmMllHMIII 4 •••<«« n
inn UUl tk4 *it>r «M*. I u*» w<t »lt*i
Ml* I i**a
UMt M>« k*a*d Ik* atl.i mt all
•Uwr u|ii*mi • ayaalaiHT. im iwaul
•waafkllr «Uk*«i aa lattaa** *<%ilar«. Mnim
ikj* y*i<*r.
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CHICAOO.

lilaiM H PkiU, aWti l** «il*a twtt mt
r»r M Miu. *• r«*4 n • a( |a •uaif »«UMil|
ataMtt >« k'f*a, wall li«M*>i .at* M.Uc.
a«* akW wv<4 laal. wnk a '4f»• r,uiiu »|
ikrillT r«*>M «-**iar. <»»*4 btuAttft, nu a
•< k*;,u4 kai a iwiK; )" 'M
itfl*
r«f lMU*r
MMN
«■*!• tili n
MAHAH A MANMUNO, It Ik* ftra of
JlNMi «KlbHT. Flrit.
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who interview (teat men
who Attend funeral#; who

mveatigation.
Tke wcrk of tke reporter ta given kim
by tke chief of tke local newt department
of tke journal with which he ia connected. * bo ia known aa tke City Kditor.
Ike dutiea of thit editor require untiring
energy and tk« utmoat diligence and application. He mutt aee tkat kia paper
gitea all tke important and interring

reporter

a

I*

aent

to tome

friend

o*

relative of tbe autfertng man, to obtain
the mam fad* of hi* life, for an obituary
If
• ketch, in Cftae the
man ahould die
the atck man rrcovera, the aketcL ia
written and put in type, with blanka left
fur tbe date of hi* death, when it occur*
Then a prt*>(-ah*et
at aome future day
of tbe article ia filed away in the obituary
department of the paper, known among
newapaper men aa "the graveyard," and
retained until the prominent citi/en die*.
In theae "graveyarda" of the gnat

newapaper*, there are kept obituftty
aketchea of th* moat prominent men and
women of tbe world, ready to be filled
in with the date of death and pubhehed
aa e«»>Q aa the
aubject of tbe aketch, a*
muat

happen

atainer

or

by the King of Terroe*.

later,

ia

claimed

noted cititen ia dargeroualy
ill,
repotler keepa wa'ch for hi* death
each night, until the paper goe* to pre#*
Should the death take place, the reporter
telegraph* at once to hia city editor; the
bUnka in the obituary aketch are filled
in, and tbe aketch of the man a life a|
(war* in th# pap*r tbe neit morning.
CommoJor* Yaederbilt a laat illneaa wu
•o long, and hia death ao lingering, that
the newtpaf-er* hired a n>>m f> r their te*
portera ia tbe vicinity of hia residence,
and dunog hia illneaa the old man aent
jjcoae miuagra to the man who ware
eiitiig for hia death
\Vb*n » great actiilfBt occur* in th*
city, n eb, tut instance, t« tb* crush < o
the Kut-Kiver bridge ftfter it wa* first
opened to the public, «b«n thirteen |«r*
son* *rr* killed, ft numb*r of r*porters
Kach
ktr Mt: out to work uo tb* esse.
to Kite only one pori«
dvtftiled
rejortrr
tion of th* account tbftt ftbftll ft|*|«>r in
tbc ont morning'* paper
For ei am pi*: When tb* Kft*t.Kiver
Hridge tragedy took plftce, one mm was
directed to obt*ia such information as
would enabl* bim to giv* tb« introduction to the *k*tch, and ft geteral de»cription of tb« tragical seen* ftt the t.ue of
it* occurrence. Tberv hi* work tnded.
Another reporter wa* detailed to ft*
certun minutely the ciuh of the ftcci*
dent 1 hi* be wa* to do, and nothing
more
A third was rent to the pulic*
•tfttion, where the deftd were ctrri*d, to
Another
deacnb* the *a 1 *cenee there.
reporter • ft* detailed to *i*it th* hospit*
ftl* where th* wounded were. and to a*,
certain late ftt night their cooditioa and
When

newt

N

a

'.m

«*••>»: w**u •111H
Hll.L ri B

to

Kanitl.a

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

Tto
^rtrtwriMp torttuKrt ill>UM toof
iwaaa it* liti^ntori m4m Ik*
A lU'Bvr. • :t.» <!•* 4laa»l<*4 t»T »»
iMi'NMi
Tto a*ai*« af lb* law irm will to
•■'j ualr«l l»f Ik J I. Iirlw. Wto U H Mill III
•l«Ma «*a Winn ot Mti lis. «kk« tor
■«alli trail tfct* MM. Alt par»a« iw<1« Ih»4 m
aai I Ira ar* t»i*lf ta^iMial la aailla tto Mat
twrtawfch witt frr l A tUitrf. wto will cwwia
M IA* laalttM
HKI KL V. MMUIAW
nip A. BAAAKE.
«

EXTERNAL

XJSE.

ItatMM. *•

CHICKEN CHOLERA, fCBtSrMBrarS&WM

11*

founded,—be

it

middty

midnight,—

or

twenty men, repreeenting all the p*per*
in the city, burvt out of tbe door and dieThey
appear ia the direction of the (ire

tiom for tho men
pencil.
committee*, commercial organixations,
charitable and benevolent, public and
private institution*, lecture*, speakers,
aaeociation*. and meeting* of all kind*
are careful to tend invitation* to their
proceeding* to every newspaper ia the

get there very often before the engine*.
If the victim of an accident ia carried
to the hoepital, the reporter tiaita the
city, in order that they may tec are a
place where the autferer waa injured, and historian of their transaction*.
aacertaina bow be we* butt, and then
Kvery public entertainment ha* a com*
goe* to the hoepital and learn* hi* con* mittee to take care of the "members of
dition.
the pre**" who shall be present, and all
In order that nothing ot thia aort aball
public ethibitions have each a "pre**
••cap* notice, repertm ar* Mat out after agent,-* wbo nuke* himself agreeable to
midnight to *11 th* polic*«aUtioae and the reporter* and gives them all the in*
boepital* from Hatlem to the lUttery ; formation they want, and generally a
fur, aa moat of the paper a ko to prraa l*- great deal more.
t»eea half pait two and half-patt three
o'clock ia the morning, there would be a
A lUttKV NlW JoQi WMb (read,
petceptibU loaa of time while wiitiaff f°r ing the paper)—"Wall, 1 declare if that
iaformttioa to g*t to police headquarters. i*n't the queerest thing 1 ever heard of."
Kvra five Minute* makta aa importapt
Husband—"What's that >"
ditference in t a*wapap*r oAc* at two
Wife—"Why, here in the paper ia an
Another bureau account of a wedding up in Manche*ter,
o'clock ia th« morning
of crimiaal new a ia the coroner'a office. and among the wedding preeent* waa a
Auj auddeo death uad«r auapicioua or bull*t*rrier given to the bride by her

eitrtordiaary

reported

circuraauacwa

to tke corooer aad

ia

at one*

regiatered for

father."
Husband—"I don't

see

odd
man's

anything

th* reporter* who cover that office. They about that. 8he waa the old
invtatiga'* every c*** for themaelv**, or joaageet daughter, wasn't she ?"
Wife—"Ye*, but what has that got
report it to tbeir city editor* for tb*ir
judgn.*at. bo muck for th* new a ob> to do with it ?'*
Uiaed through lh« department* of jualic*.
Husband—1'• Why, of course. If ahe and
Kacb o*wapap*r haa alao a reporter all the rest were married, be had no
who calla

daily

at

Ilill#>k,

tl«.

th* office a of all th* further

use

for the

dog.

Kightirif Jm>" II

"

miJ other*, kaJ |»wl >**7 t'tf* him,
lin rwl l>* th# Mlion IUt l».*l urtxl,
aitei having livol down (Im l»<«iil# < riltI «|>»al
Km Ihrtr oflUial acta k»l nril««l.
<
jutthv will Iw il«n# to (inwnl M IrlUn.
and a tru# ratimataof hi* iliilitMi u an
ami atnMirr «ill Im rwrlol

1 Halerataara oa
Anion* alt the M-i-Ua
OMnh A Co '• "Arm A HamIk
it«r Hraid" la d<rld><l1y th«-brat and the
an

ulrt

rh»a|N »t

In Xotway It U btllfVttl that nulni
irlghumt away' r telegraph llaea In
Ihla oaatry It la Mlatll that lb« Woltea
Mklrol Ibv telegraph Hum.
are

organifrr

M I. Ill air. AMtrnia VA Ward, ft<raa>
ton. IViii
lUIMi No*. 9ib» Im.1 II* h*«l
«m.I l»r. Thomaa' Krlic trie Oil for apralna,
barae, cut*, bralara an«1 itrumatum
Curtil r\rty lllOe

luif I writ a <*al»inrtotfi< «r l«it fal fadfiial
■jiurrfli in Nt« Jrnr* which iu*«l# hia

A rnaa tM.tlrm.n dlaroiarrd
ant ht ping htm«rlf to the fi>rn»r'eclgare
"Sim. I am aurprtaad." "Ho la I, boa». I
'lownt jrua h»l dona gone oat InW il«
"
country

In hi* political aruUlin th# filial Hurt*aid# *u far irv rr atiorw fnl than hi* old
roMRtamlrr,and JmIIi faiml kiai a arnator
IMIvllan tmulit
from Ult->lv I aland

a|'|>i|htiii« lit mei|>#difiit
Kh»l* laland'a <lr«o<i-4i to h#r hand•onir arnator illuatnlra a h»|>|>y rhararl«*ii»ti<* of thr inullfM Stat# akirh Mill
diUiiifmahfa her.M liroml lUitntid# waa
l.iitl# Khali
n ta nativ# <-f
ki«in(
l*Mt Im had tl>«
mn fait from Indiana
right litalwr inhiauand w»am.adi guv»rn<>r
<ml afterward «« naior of hia ad< | u->l State
—

U
in her<iti>
aam#a|>irit
heart? le e|4i. n of
iriia to-day in lltalr
A
that aliirh will I* of l>#n*6t to them,
rwtia pwntia that of Mr John A. Iluh< |>.
of t vntral Kalli. It. I, who tell* tkia
I k#

mar

iaryi
"For fifhlrfn

I »ulf. r«s| with

rrtrt

rrlitf until I
newer Ml
\ftcr thai lt»>l inrt»l
»'W \th|o|>li<>ma
in.--f th* liitraae I tieraUMi afflutnl ».ih
««alU- ikfumitiMi, ( >t whit h I «w treats!
l'» IwinliHinrt. N'tilhrr of 1K<11<I1<I iiw
inr fiml, in fait I grrm wi>r*» m <1 rr lh#ir
tri.itnw til.
\«ain t l<r*in Ukm* AlhU1*1 na, aivl. airanc* aa il mat a»«wt. r*li*f
< *hm
alm»t inuantlr, Tb# pain al«lr«l
li«
•1 that I »m atiU l<i H ipwhI in
than ihrr# »lara, Uhf M I <l»il» grrm
ntw
alu»
•tr- n^rr lh« rhnimalunt left
an?

0m% WXli

\ln *» T
lVni<l»w*,

12

»tr»wl,

confirm thia «rmin|l^
» 'fvlrrful <ura »ul 14 h«c
*n #tj»ri< rwr
>h» un;
ran

"Fur ihirtr T«ir» I • tflrr*! with mtunlar rb*uni«tiam. during wKkIi linn* I
*11 wirta uf
• >4»l tttrr known r» n^l* an<l
It tinww I
l<r.-» ri|4i ioa Cr- ni j.htu. i»m
• <t»U r*m a IittU r»li»f, »«it <<nlv I r a
th <rt j«#ri »l, aftrr «lii<ktb*ili*«it w.*il<|
Il wat
ilttrk nvr villi rmfaxl fi W*
«hiW I waa auflattng •«# of lli«w wt
«f
x'irri tlUrb I bat a in»«»l i|»>W l<» in
ihi* «
Atkl'ithnrw wat .loin* ai> I
I <1a>l (>t 1 l»<4tU
ni# |<i Irt iL
1 lri««l
In ii«r 11
it I in t«<> <ta*a after hrfinnit^
«lt « IHI fert
Ukl«ftl»M< It fV'W kr|<|
pi ihi Ifi'iw aivl ia I ■>k»»l
u|« r aa iivlit
i>•n«ihU> || it th« rmtH |>nianii<'fl I
kit-w .»f anlaitl r ir* rk#timaliMii
ia«C a* il ia rliiaml il will tin."
Mr J l> I'atiM w .f tS# r>«t pr-m.
alitr* U
n mI ci litem «/ WHiillr, It
•nt % |i|i^*mI li <w <<*t I "inlairi iimi, it
►
ittjfc.Vm in It it |ini« itf \t! >ji 1 >f »
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BUY IT AND TRY IT.
for t«rachr.
it for h«*<Uch<%
it for toothache.
it for backache.

Try
Try
Try

>t

Try

}' >r .in h" <*r * pain Thft«n*«' E<tfCUi?
Oili«r* ellrni -(huF.MKikr
ShMnl^lt N\ Y.
I h mt«' b lectrie Oil U the l»r«t iht«<
«n<l

( utf lh.mol rheimattsm
Muter
«f »4r«h'-l«<» dr .pc

me

—

llorict Urrntirr. C.inton. low*.

it for a limp.
it for * Umcntta,
it for a paia.
it for * ttrain.

Try
Try
Try

a

HAY-FEVE

Till.

•

A ateamhoat captala. to advertlalag for
••
rirket*. !»«••
«imraloo,«Im§ (but
chlMrm half price, to b« had
ty
al ihr raptala'a oflist."

Try

—

bla aar-

f

niatmrnta
ami lulluoa aD<l elac'aarba am a *a<tc of
"ANAKKSlH" glvea In
lime *nd motley
atu t relief, aad la ib« only certala an.1

Doa'l Ttmporlie with IMia

—

Infallible tiff
SampUa are arrt
Addreta "AN1KK9I9." Do J«l«, Saw
T«»rk.
Utt.

A man who bail aloUn l< la Na* York
haa I een »• l to Ml it* prima for 10 yeare.
Tti LUut-oaat Gut«raur of tjaabac will
Ila 0Mb t ateal
B >t Ih> annoye.1 by hlir.

Twalr. hoqra' u»e of tie A lhloph» roa
from
j«»u a«at Bf graitJy retaneed tha pain
car lea •<>
my ayatvra. aa<1 rendered tba m
With
•
apple that f could get up au.l down
raa*-. which I haae aot doae for a loag
A.

llat%
time.
Vermont
—

M

I'mfiii,

Wllllaton,

"Klaa tha ba>*f while yoa ran." admoalabee a putt. "Wi raa hlaa h«r Jaat aa wall
la or ?<> yrar* from bow— if aha a that kind
of a ba'>y, caalloualy remarka tba Ilkffilo

Kipriaa.

a buma la a aenI In keepalckneaa oat. L'aad Jla«r»ally. It ka#|« tba blond para, aad tba atomacb, liver and kldnrja In working order
It
a
aalab before It
C»agba at.
balkla up lb* bral'.h. No wlae mot Ik r will
be wUh<>at It.

I'arkrr'a Tonic kepi la

tlu«

(.»!«! by tb* pbyaldana
raw «)•»'• milk la ?«tt«rfor cblltbat
la »• ry gratify lag, m
<1r«n than MM
• raw cow glare um< h m >r* milk than •
bolUd «>»<•

Tb* opinion

now

I>•»•*'t (inr tlinom'aattftp!
tb* doctor* aay f«»a cannot lit*.
I aaa imkM with l'r«.p*y, ard gl*»n up
to til*
llat after ualng Nalphar II ttrra I
It |« tb* bnl utdlcln* for all
am will
kldi.ry dlaraara I »t»r a»w — Mr* J imo

•

cut.

bur*.

a

FOSTER MllBUMf SCO.. Prop's.

may '» a r«U; tat w* know of
who bat* attained
married mm
ni ark aM* ag*

aom*

a

ra-

MtKN
Mar«b
Ullage cha»g<* »t Waablnglon
i.tle/a ibaagra In tb* auimal an I trgita*
•
March bring* rbang'a In
la klrgd< m

I' fir tb* apuiauf all lmtb**)at«m
p«rltl»a and pfrpirr for tb* coming warm
a*aai>n by u»lng llrown a
Voar
Now la the t.m* to brgla Ita uar
drafglet baa It for aalr.
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impure
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Ileaa compound»
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mi
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A
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bt obtained
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Medicine is atmoat univ< rial

I of
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AGENTS WANTED
TO HILL
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Fruit Trees and Other NDi^ry SlocL

Om4 »•#»• »a<1 *«M4f i*M*rwM «1vm ••
1 »*•. o«tii tim. A*J km, »uiiaf if*

a

grio.

"The truk wa», • At'! tfai rr.»»•! .an,
Mto procure * aileer dollar from iom»
bona /'if apfrtatnr and then to math it
acn»aa the eagle *o that ita t>wn*r would
It t« needleaa to add
know it again.
I marked it in the
way a* I had
marked tie dollar gi*en the t«!. >rrd man.
thing »r«mrd til right, and I ob-
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HESRY, J0HS80S

ItmrUmyfm, II., i'r-pri*t*r$ ,f

POlC
LINIMENT;

away,

a» to the eiact direction in
finally, a« if
wkich the coin bail gone
accident, my eje fell upon Sambo and

beail«ting
by

Come, my
front row, haa the dollar
man, plra«e bring it forward
"Sambo ahuttled in hi* »»«t uneaaily,

II

Tftw*
•tvkri
r*

•

*

of the apettaInatrad of putting the coi« in the
tor*.
gun, I palmed it, of courae, at.d then
bang'd away
Approaching the footlight*, aa awon aa the >mok«* cleared
I looked around ie«|uiringly, a* if

goud

/
/

f
hmiik
f«ih f-'l

dollar would be

••

r»«e uu

IiTr-'T
:!njal

one

I remembered.
'Ah! our.colortd fr>»-nd there, in the

lu' i
/

lb« I

f'

fc"

K*erj

tained a dollar »ith«'it trouM# from a
man who wai aure he would know it
again frnm my maik. Then I glamed
down and »aw Sambo in hii »eat much
Ne*t, I
intrreaUd in the proceeding*
I
that
the
audience
to
proposed
eiplained
to take that ailver dollar and place it in
my gun and fir» the charge at th# audi*

/?!
/ !

•'

BLUE PILLS
t^» u«
r „w.
«W^ny

1

I.

nr

iir<ihj,

'ii->ti on,

i.

thirl,
>/'»• 'inn,
v. hlfi, !,
lilt III* mill .•»«■<»/«(«,
llrui*. «, li -tnl I'itt A I iin.
r •«».>• #»»•«/ i / •
•nut nit • !/■.
f.,

hi

4'ritw/>»,

rim/ cflicfiiiil
/I #.//», /uir
rtninlf/ / r hull', Mmn J
srrrf l<< .•»<•/»«,,»«..•••//
I

r/)\cl»

//*
I'ri

warn't no harm in my bu)ir.g aome he. r
If )ou wanta it, dta chiU'* g »t nmetyfit-

centa

■

iintrintunroi*
N»I.I i-v. n *1m r«

I *-<.

?.V

••

•

;
firr

m the Best'

of it left.'

"The bowl of laughter that greeted
thia u net
reply wu grea'er than

MOP

petted

'm

wi n.
I paaaetl
my funnieit etf >rta aaer
it ff aa beat I could, an l afterward*
chcae m) Ccnfederatea with greater dia-

A

>"*

<N|M tnl HIW.UI '*•
4 « tWf.ilf iH'MttW ■
H -*
Um nl^Wt a*'. fc oj »
r
m lUi «4 wttk
XppUM u u •»
«
&v« ■*»»«•. tvw*. »<rww«,

I'KOKKHSOlfh (JAMK.

A j *»'y of *m*rt jo .r.g *tu lenta in a
It la th« Htt • tblnrfe that fr»t an<l w »rBCfilfiJ the
t<>«n in K*nt
cetain
a
old
thf»r
keep
we
A
buy may
rv
year
brilliant idea i**t winter of basing thvir
man In parfect mlerry. wttrrvM no aucb
It «m «!»after
I'r fr»»« r
trial woald accompany lb* preaeaca of bla
new
•
ifttit<« n-y> ar olj alaUr.
much deliberation t«» in*.te him t on.
hunting. ar. I aftrr .■ *dir.g Lm a! ut in
I't mi i Yot K
woods until c mpletely bewildered to
the
Am >eg a print preparatlone. Jo not ne„»
abandon
him, and let him find hi* way
;«ct tbat oblcb la moat Important of all—
wiaurtb* bark to the «ett!ement or iem«in in the
your own body. I>urlag tb*
bWl abaorbe many Impurltlra, wbl'b. If wood* all night
Now, «* the I'rofraaor
not
ipallttli ar«« llabl* to hrrak oat In •u a *traig«-r tnd weightd c»er two
Tb* brat aprlag
*< fi.f Jla or otber dlaea**this » h* mr »e mr I t *»
It *t- hundred j> u t«,
mntlclM la llood* Naraaparllla.
for
anything. anil many a h'artjr
p»le atery lint irliy fr»tn tb* blood. an I funnv
Tn« intit>
ll*< a »tr« agtb to *a*ry fa act loo of tb* laugh did thej Lata «m it
A Uwyrr aldrraelng a Jiry on a eie*
pfOftd by »tr< n rlr» um*t*ntlal *»ldea< t.
nlnMy-nln* gollttr
r*p»ated often tbat
••

«h. aid <»c«p* rath«-r tban that on«
The J«lg*.
nt man ehoall eaff r
in charting tb* nry. told tVm tb* "ninety r. In* gallty bad long alnc* racaped
m»n

lm

r«

"M
*M I

**• k

••!»»• UrCtttifU

ClUU, «U T*l U ( MM*

Mim. lit (Iu| •• I'MWte,
ake k*4 CUUtm »t.< (im Um I'aatoct*

WU« »M h«r—«
«Ut

Hor

and

beneath hi*

then

gleamed

an

wibwl

pla

"

rumwo rwt'w. »■*

—

That old eatabllabed Cough llrmrdy,—
Dowoaa Kllllr,—atlll mora than bolda IU
own
la tu« public eatlmatloB, detpll*
It la »
aharp and active competition.

remedy." and la tbls locality Breda
word* of pralta from oa, ao writ an.l

"borne

favorably known la It It la tha ataBdard
ramedy for ('ought, Cold*, an.l til Tbroat
Troabioa, with great Bumbera •>'

pie, aad tbe if continued ate tad nneoliclted rrcorotneodatloo of It apetka volaiu re
la lt« fttor.—Hmrtinytun, 11, Frt* JVetj,
J<tnm«ry 2't, 1SHJ.

1I0W THK LKO WAH LOST.
"No, I tiMn'l loa* that leg Id tb* war,"
replied a atraoger Teaterlay. u he
up agalaat tb* cold wall of tb* poat-oltlc*.
"I aald tbat my leg wu abot off at tbe '»attle of AntUUffl, bat one day aometbiBg
I waa
happened to car* me of lylag
atuioplng along the highway Id Obi*. and
tad etopped at a farm bou** to beg fur
dlDBrr."
"Wbr redid >uu lo** that leg f asked

the wdibid.
"At Oettysbarg
"Hit dowa till 1 call my buabaod."
li« cane lo from the baro, and I wu
ukrd where mj regiment wta a tattooed lo
t:.» tiittle
"la tb* cemetery," I replied.
"Ob! Well, my aoa lllll «u lo tb* cemetery, 1Mb I'll call bin lo."
Bill *ooa cam* lo, aod wanted to koow
what particular graveatoo* I took ab«ltrr
beblod. 1 aald It waa a Hcotcb granite
monument.
"Ob?" granted 1)111. "My brother Dob
wa« beblod Jaat aoih a atone, aod I'll call
"
bin lo
Dob camt la, aod b* awor* a mighty
If* aort o'
oath tbat b* waa tber* alooe.
preempted tbat moaomeot, aod rememHowevbered tb* loacrlptloo to a word.
er, to ftv* me tb* beaeflt of a doubt, I
waa aaked to oame tb* company aod regl«
roeot
"t'ompaoy D, Fifth Ohio," I promptly
aoawered
••Oh! Brother Jim waa la tbat company.
"
I'll call blm la
Jim cam* la, took a tqaar* look at blm,
aod remarked i
"Htranger, oor reglmeot waao't within
200 mlloa of G*ttyabarg during tb* war!"
"I Bald Twenty-rtftb: Of cotra* tb*
riflb waaa't there."
"Obi III call my brother Aaroo. II*
waa lo tboTweaty-flflh.'*
Aaroo cam* lo, aod called to* a woodenI*gg**l Har, aod I waa pile he, 1 oe*r tb*
tear* loto tb* road. Tbey 'e* gwt tbl* war
t aalaeaa dowa no floe tbat you caa't go
M oood playlog roota oa tb* coaolry no
nor*, aad tb* b**t way la to own right op
tk«t yoo got drank aad got la tb* way of
a Jocomotif*.

he strode off
And those b -ja »at there in the »oow
andawore until they melted a place about
them of half an acre.

Hi. \Va» I.iki An rue Uiut Situ.
—The young man linge red near the manMinn editor a desk. waiting f.r an »j>*
ataff.
|<ointmcQt on the regular
"Hut you drink ?" •»nl the manager,
wishing to let the candidate d>wn eaar,

"Vn," ••id the young man; "so «Jid
Alexander the Great."
"And you are a dude'" glancing at the
youth'a danditinl drraa.
"80 waa Diaraeli."
"And you are a liar*'
"So

au

Napoleon Honaparte
head and

r»»f

PARKER'S TONIC

"I.ike Daniel Webater

eara in

"

"You are not a college man ?"
"Neither was Lincoln
"And then you write a wretchedly illegible hand ?'
"Like Horace Greeley."
"And you can't make a speech ?"
"Like Grant."
"Well," said the manager, plunging
into a heap of manuacript, "anyhow we
Good*
don't want you ; you won't do.
"

morning."
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A Stitch in time Saves
A la* <Um< of
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Packages,

Full Pound
For

only
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S.

debt ?"

"And you
"I«ike Alexander Dumaa."
"And you are a glutton V*
"So was Peter the Oreat."
*'
"And you awear occasionally
*'80 did Georg* Washington."
"You are luble to get drunk ?"
are

*»

!

"**

f»rwr<» fw fc» 4
|t>a
llw l*»r. ItMfewiatf r-» • •—»
mmt p*NWM !»•!'*
■ »»■■— ih> • *Jrs> * i* ••«•
birlt t< ti.l li w»l

Talk about scared U<)i. Hee t J
were r.eally ti*« milea fr m th" r.e*re»t

■'

*

*" *<

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

f>«4

hoiae and an apparently dyii* man on
their hand*. Simrthirg m .«t t*- !
York «»a a »l»it. rr%-1 tb* a lfertlaem«ot of
lie and ijuickly, too. A litter en ha»tily
• rli:r«.i)tLt in a looming pap«r.
w*i l to the f. mt.o fortune teller to have
impro«i«ed, and with coat* fir cushions,
Nbe c**t horoacopee
hie boro«roj>. cut
I the I'rofeeeor wai gently laid thrrcon and
wlih a <1lr»y t>«« h of cant*, width aba
of
homeward they started. a • try
»prra-l LUt i<b the Ubit.
turfs at carrying
"Ywu will marry tu utuaaally wealthy practical j iker* taking
Kten thing in their tniMirr preceptor
lady ttd he ttrj hippy
tod futarr i« an opeo
yrur p«»t. prtaent
Not a sound wa* heatd b it the n an*
**
took to me
the I'rtifeasor and the grun * of the
of
"I aappoee joii know ttrryiblBtf »'*mt
student*. who were ^training r*rrt nrrte
oij fjtur«f ttll the Colonel.
Afte r
''Mot ii'f abcut your future, bat »' out to ke-. p Irm jostling the pati< ..t
what •• rm»d a * nre of m.l'«, the weary,
yoar paet «o.l | r»Mn'."
"It a wo0'1rrful.lr.r«tmpf< bOlMk Good
"
bedraggled fellowa <»efulljr lowered their
morula*', ma.taine
anatch a few minutr* rest t»v
If
"llold on tberi A >1 illtr,
yuu pleaae" burden to
oat
ber
fore
entering the village, which wa* with*
•al l tbe female wliaM. billing
bastl
in a ••one'a throw, wheu what «m tie.r
Vou ku iw #»•
Well, that la atrange
l'rofea»ur leisurely
surprt*e to aee the
erytblng aboot mf put, present an I fu
and
an*e from his comfortable couch
all
mtr
I
know
I
dld&'t
left
an
tare,
yoa
obaerte:
I
before
of
the
bote!
tbe
clerk
with
cooly
mon«y
It'a
atarted oat to ha»e my forluor tol l
"Much obliged, boj i! much obliged,
wonderful. Incomprehemlble," remarked liut one word. The next time I wanted
T"*»
tbe Colonel, a« be piaarl oat
to play practical jokea I would aelect an
invalid for a subject," and with a chuckle

>»>"**

STRF.tfGTI-OER

puff» ejel d« n >•
amusing twinkle.

The) had ploddid thr 'jgh the «now fir
apteral houi*. and the leader «••* il>Mt
to gi\e the tignal «o d4*|wr«- when th«Pr"f» s">r «ar.k • •► e fcto inl»,'!. a gr,«
cf a.' »nj.
••On! oh he rr. <aned, "tine .>( my at*
Km mercy'* *ake, t«|i,
taik* again
r I'm % <•» :
e «>f «he:trr
g't m» to a

<Sn" l

•>u«r>n

'4

AVfonderful

tf.ea;clear, with
pointed
•eseral feet of enow «-n the gr lund K»«
The
as arrang-d
ery thing mo»ed along
|'rofes«>r aeemed guilelr#* and UMUspe<~«

ting, but

I

"

»'

iwM
,wi

I

" *"'

tjM|

at ion «a* g.ien and
night cam**, cjld and
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